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Morales, a corporal ( bari lont'j 
Micaela, a peasant gi rl (suprafUJ) 
Don Jose, a corporal ( Lenor; 
Zuniga, a lieutenant ( bass) 
Cormen, a gypsy (me ::::.o-soprano) 
Frasquito, a gypsy (sopra ..... no) 
#.tercedes, a gypsy (so pralw) 
Escamilla, a tore-ador ( barilone) 
1 
EI Doncairo, a smuggler ( baritof/c) 
EI Remendado, a smuggler ( I e f/or) 
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CARMEN: An opera in four acts 
e . J . f . . ) 
as' ,n or .r 0 .. ng'G 
Chorus of soldiers, s#eet-boys, townspeople, 
cigorette-girl 5, gypsies 
The scene ;s laiel in Seville in ,be J820· s 
MICHAEL CRAIG 
DAVID THOMAS 
LINDA SPARKS 
PEGGY PARKINSON 
JERI DAWE 
DOUGLAS HORNER 
ROLAND GILL 
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MARLA WATERM~ 
MAR-Y JO HAN~ • 
PAMELA SANABRIA 
GLORIA BARRINGER 
LINDA SCHWEITER 
GLEN BATER 
ROBERT GUY 
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VINCENZIO BENESTANTE 
ALBERT HAPKE • 
JEFF-RY TROllL ER 
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A w'e1i,-place~ . stitch in a costume can be as i m.port~nt 
to the production of an opera as am usical notation . 
The SIU Operf Work.sliop ' s Richard Boss knows . 
~RMEH: . Moria Waterman a s the tragi c heroine of the Bi r.et opera. 
Mi n Waterr-n will si ng the lead rol~ in matinee pedonnc.ces on Feb . 
U~U. . 
F. b,uory IS: 1967 
,Needles and Thread-
The room i s small and cluttered. 
The only light comes from three 
l arge, old-fashioned windows set 
high on one wall and an un-fixtured 
light bulb swinging from the ceiling. 
Scraps of material, threads and 
binding litte r a s mall [able. A por-
table sewing machine s its in the 
corner. Under the light , a young 
man studies carefull y sketched 
drawings . examining (he details. 
The young man is Richard Boss, 
il gr aduate student in theater. The 
r oom is the cramped " piano 
quane rs'" backstage i n Shr yock 
Audi tori um. His job is to &Onstrucr 
costumes for the Opera Works hop' s 
production of Bizet ' s ··Carmen. ' · 
Boss has d~signed a nd is now 
supervising the construction of 14 
costumes in preparation for the 
presentation of the opera, Fe b. 24, 
2S and 26 i-Q Shryock. The Frida y 
matinee wil~ a free performance 
for area school childre n; the Satur-
day performance will be at 8 p.m., 
the Sunda y ma.tinee at 3 p.m. 
" Carmen" is directed by Mar-
jorie Lawr ence, director of the 
Oper a Workshop and for me r Met-
ropolitan and Pari s oper p dramatic 
soprano. 
Thi s pr oduction will be a r epeat 
of the fir s t ope ra direct ed at SIU 
by Mi~ Lawre nce. She selecte d ( 
Bizet ' s pe r a abom the tragiC life .J 
of a be: uriful gyps y girl as her 
fir s t p oduction afte r joining the 
Departffil'"' Of-t1USiC in 1960. 
Altho~s nm the fir s t time 
tha t SIU audie nces will vi ew a work -
s hop production of "Carm en," ir 
i s the fir st tim e th tH they will 
SCC' costumes des igned and con-
s rructed on ca mpus . Unt il this ri me . 
the costumes for a ll Opera Works hop 
produ ctions had been r e nted from 
thea tr ica l agenc ies in Ne w York. 
St. Loui s and C hi cago. 
Boss. who was se lecrcd for the 
job by Miss La?,re ncc, began de-
s igning and ske tch ing the COStumes 
fall quarter . Actua l co nstruction 
began thi S quarter With the assis-
tance of seam stres~ Yvonne Walsh .. 
a senior ma joring in mathemiLtif.s . 
All the work of cutti ng, fitting 
and sewing the costumes is done 
in the r oom in Shryock which was 
loaned to the Ope r a Workshop for 
thi s purpose by the Departme m of 
,j 
Music. The room is used to store 
th~ two pianos that are used for 
mus ical pr oductions in Shryock. 
·'I['s cramped, but we 've learned 
to manage," Boss says abOUt his 
headC)l!3Iter s . UWith these pianos in 
her e, we don't have much floor 
space. so sometimes the ki ds have 
to. take turns , coming into the room 
for their fittings." 
Boss says he doesn't mind sharing 
the r oom with two large pianos. 
Together they ar e worth about 
$8,000. He says jokingly, " ' "Not 
e v.eryone can use a Baldwin and 
5teinway as cutting tables."' 
.L The costumes are being made for 
this pre sentation. Mi s s Lawrence 
says, io CUt down on production 
costs. Also, some of the peasant 
costumep used in last summer' s 
production of "Brigadoon" can be 
adapted to use in HC armen." s he 
says. 
Boss buys most of the mater ial 
and sewing supplies locally him se lf. 
Some of the fanc y trimmings and 
ao essor ies he ,.orders from a 
theatrical agency in St . Louis. 
-The costumes Boss produces are 
brilliant . He selecte d shades of 
bright yellow, r ed and pink for the 
COstumes of the char acter of 
Carme n. 
The whole production will be 
bright. The · s tory itseU takes place 
in SeVille when gyps y ba nds we r e 
pre va le nt acr oss the countr ys ide. 
Carme n is portrayed as a seductive 
Spa nish gypsy beauty. 
The story center s around this 
young girl who work s in a tobacco 
factory With orher gyps~ gir ls . They 
arc cigar ette s moking and "fasr" 
by reputation. 
All the young me n have eyes for 
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I.' ~nd 'Carmen" 
Carmen, but she is interested in 
Jose' who is in love with Micaela, 
a simply country girl. Tber.e is a 
fight in the factor y and Carmen 
attacks another '" girl with a knife. 
Jose' shields her from the author-
ities and is sent to prison himself. 
Whe n Josel is freed, be seeks 
out his gypsy Carmen and fights 
With Escamilla, tbe bullfighter . for 
her affections. Carmen rejects him 
after his battle With Escamilla, 
saying that her love for him is dead. 
In a fit of anger, Jose' s~abs her 
to death outs ide of the bullfight 
arena. 
Most of the character s in the opera 
will be double cast. The perfor-
mances are strenuous.,..and one per-
former would find if hard to stay f 
fre sh over a full weekend of per-
forming, Miss Lawrence says. 
Playing the rQle of Carmen at 
alternacing performances will be 
Karen McConachie and Marla Wa-
terman. Jeri Dawe and Douglas 
Horner will play Don Jose; Glen 
Bate» and Robert Guy. Escam1rro ; 
and Linda Sparks and Peggy ParK:. 
inson, Micaela. ,-
Ochers in the production wi ll be 
Roland Gill, Michael Craig, David 
Thomas , Mar y Jo Hanes , Pamela 
Sanabria, Gloria Barringer, Linda 
Schweiter •. Vincenzio Benestante. 
Albert Hapke, Jeffry Troxler .and 
Monty Knight. 
\ 
~) 
Poge 3," 
'"'"'~"'1'\"" ES: Richard 80ss1 who designed all the costumes for the Jead_ 
~rformers , fits Karen McConachie with a black hairpiece . Miss McConoch j.~ill 
play Carmel} at the Feb,. 25 performance . 
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DIANE MELCHI NG: The pure joy 01 perlorm;n9 . 
r 
~ 
./ , 
j \ 
And a' Strummin' 
By MARGARET PEREZ 
W here ther e 's s inging or guit~ 
strumming, there's bound to be <IT 
least one of the m. Where ther e ' s 
a job to.- be do ne in the line of 
cmena inmc m, they' r e r eady and 
eager . 
The me mbers of SIU' s non- credit 
"emeIttqinmt:!11l bureau," the Cam -
pus Foll:. Arts Soci [y, are an active 
grbup of students who delight on 
e menaining for the pure joy of 
hearing: themselves perform. 
Jim M oody, president of (he 20 -
some- odd o rgani zatiun, says t he 
rn\:,'mbers of the ~ocie t y perform J 
more dn llll.: i r own than they do as 
mc rnb..:r s of J ~ioup representi ng 
the Folk Ans Society. 
\"Me mbc r s have prov ided el~er ­
t3l'11m..:nt on t he i r own for ot 
caJhpus and comm uni ty funer ons 
til,\" most p\'.:op l ~ n :aliL.l:!. We have 
re~resem'lljvl.!s-mos[ of the time 
more-..th!l-O tml.' Jct- in almost ~ver y 
ca mpus talt:llt .]Od va riet y s how . 
'·Somo...lJm l..'s In~ th ..... se cases we 
try to plug our organization," Moody 
s.]ys, "hu\ WI.! 0011 '\ feel that ir' s 
absoJUlI..' I) nCcl::ss.n y. If some of 
us are performing outside of rhe 
campus , we fL'I.'1 ii's mor e imponanr 
LO plug t~c Univers ity. 
' <Many rim es people will call me 
and ask if we can se nd someone lO 
e nr..' r1Jin :lj a duiJ or e hul·ch "'eet-
ing, " he says . "We're glad to 
aceepL t!1L'SL' c ngagl.'me nts, and m9sl 
of rhL! time it's without charge." 
One of 111I.! gr oup' s most rc.eep[i~t; 
audience, Moody sa id, were the r e si -
d" nt s of the old folk s hom e 
in Murphysboro. The y performed 
a t the home last yea r as one of 
their regular service projects. 
Monthly folk sings on ca mpus keep-
the group together between outside 
emena inmc m dates. These infor-
mal get- rogether s fealufe the-talentS 
of Folk Arts Society members and 
anyone e lse in the a udience who 
" feels like getting up and snapping 
hi s finger s o r humming a tune . " 
Th'e societ y last year initiateq 
a concen series that" they hope wBI 
become an a nnual eve nt on ca mpus. 
They brought to Shryock Auditorium 
t he uNew Lost Ci ty Rambler s , " a 
national fam ous fo lk gr oup featuring 
. r 
V 
1 
the br other of folk-expert Pete 
Seegers . 
" We keep busy all the time , " 
Moody said . HTwe lve of us in the 
or ganization have part- t ime jobs 
With Le masters Music Company in 
Car bondale as a trave ling hootenany. 
We travel all ove r southe rn Illinois 
entertaining mostl y at high s chool 
class pan ies and dances." 
But the main purpose of the 
society, Moody says, is " to he lp 
out wher e we 're needed.' I Man ) 
times othe r campu s or gainzations 
- will ca ll Moody and plead for help 
~f in the li ne of e'mertainmem. 
Moody, himself, rose ( 0 the oc-
casion of [he The ta Xi Var iet y 
Show la s t year and has been feel -
ing the rt.'!su lLs eve r s ince . His 
prize-winning entry- a folk gr oup 
called ~lood y and Company- has 
pt!rfonned a l1 over [he state s ince 
irs prein ier performance at rile 
varie ty show last winter. This 
past s ummer the gr oup was featured 
on the Bell Te lephone presemation 
of " Ill inois Si ngs " with Eddie. AL -
ben narrating. ... 
Moody and Company f0110wed in 
the s te ps of another folk group 
thai gal it.3 s tarr at a Ca mpu s Folk 
Arts SocielY meeting- The Dust y 
Road Boys. This group also won 
prizes in campus variety and ta lell! 
shows and " went on to be sought-
after performers for fu nctions 
throughout [he state and e lsewhe r e . 
.. The only trouble with running 
an enterta inm~t service organiza -
tion s uch aft' <furs ," J\1oody says, 
r'is that we a r c very clJse to being 
brok e.") We have been a little 
s lignted, we fee l, by rock and r oU 
bands that are so popular. They 
get paid and we'tren'r . 
" We try to Stop when we feel 
our selves being fJulled toward what 
we call folk"rock It ' s not the 
kind of mus; c we were organized 
to present. -and we don't like to 
be for ce d to turn to it just for 
the money," Moody said. ' 
Moody and the li tt le "entertain-
ment bureau" that .he r epresents 
will continue to oper a te as long as 
fund s perfnit. 
Gtve the m guitats, a banjo .and 
maybe even a washboard and jug 
(and at least a few people to con-
stitute an audie nce) and the Ca m-
pus Folk Arts Society is in busi-
ness. 
, 
j 
I Never" 
Promised You 
A Rose Garden 
The Interpr eters Theatre probes the world 
of the insane in its current production, I 
A e uer P romi s (·d You a fo s e Ga rd en_ .' 
An intricate character s tudy, the play 
portrays the world of escape one girl find s 
in h<;r mind and her return to r eality. Her 
world is inhabited by crue l and jealous gods 
who control her as if s he were a puppet, 
and the play de picts he r fight against them -
how she cutS t lJe strings which bind her 
and the fa lls th¥ occur in the' process.' 
Starring as rt\e girl, Deborah, is Linda 
Sublen. 
The play was ' adapted from the novel by 
Hannah Green by Vance F ulkerson of the 
Speech Department, who also is direccor 
of the production. The production is under 
the general supervision of Mrs. Marion 
Klei nau, assistant professor of speech. 
Performances will be at 8 p.m. toni ght 
and Sunday night and again on Feb. 24 and 
25 on me Calipre Stage of the Communica-
tions Building. .' 
Tickets may be r eserved at the Depart-
ment of Speech office, 3-2291, or may be 
obtained at the box office. Admission is $1 . 
LONEt..INESS: .. . .. ~ the distucbed world from which all preten sion s to comfort and normalcy had 
san Frenkel. Deena Sackman. Becky Moul ton . 
v 
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Daily Egyptian Book Scene ' 
.To Heal th.e He·alers 
Th e 1/" 1110" . by Anonymou s , M.D. 
New York : G,aP . Putnam ' s Sons , 
1966.25 1 pp. $4 .95. · 
For obvious r easons the; author 
of rhis cl inica l an9 shoa,king look 
~t rhe m ':!dical pr ofession prefer s 
to r e m3 in anonym0us . The razor -
e dged scalpe l he uses to dissect 
his colleague s an'! · fe llow .practi-
tione r s certainl y is nO( calculat ed 
4(0 win fri ends and the approbation 
of the Ame r ican Medical Associa -
tion. Ir is safe to ... predict it will 
~ not inspire enthusia~tic r eviews in 
m edical journal s . TlS.e publishe r as-
s ure s us that the author is a suc-
c e s s f u 1 gynecologist-obstetrican 
who has prac tice d medi cine in New 
York and Chicago ; he is aff iliate d 
With a top-ranking hospita l and is 
a member of a m ajor m edi cal school. 
He l')ow live s in Chicago. . 
For the Jayme n who r ead- hi s 
expos E' . a mor e important guideli ne 
i s that his memoir s have the ring 
of authentic ity. He · i s angry, but 
not di s illUSioned. While he bluntl y 
ch ar ges rha t roo m.lny ~'si c i ans 
and sur geons "profit frtbm illness 
( and gr ow r ich on despa ir," he bt' -
l ieves changes ar e "blowi ng ih rhe 
wind." r-.·10r C'over, hu believes thai 
rhe publi c ca n be a potent factor in 
e nd ing rh(>' corruption and fr aud 
thai pro \"oh'" his impr essive- indig-
however, have Lhe )' been l aid bare 
with stich bruta l fra nk ness . 
TtJe evil s , he in s is t s , have been 
com pounded by the growing ac -
ce ptance of hospital and m:;:dica l i n-
s ura nce , and mor e re~~nr l y by Medi-
care . He Cite s , for exa mple . a ca ll 
he r eceived from a respected 
diagnos ticia n in Chicago., When he 
inquired as to Ihe palie nt ' s sym'J-
tom s he was Lold [he sym'Jtom wa s 
rwo hea lth ins urance policies. T he 
Gene r a l Prac ti oner - Diagnostician-
Surgeon tripJe play, he adds, is an 
R eviewed by 
Charl es c. Cto yton 
effecrive, bur c r ude , me thod of s har-
ing the pat ient' s we alth, frequentl y 
at the e xpe nse of [he insurance 
com 'Jan y. The r esull is highe r in - I 
s u r :lnc(' r ates and hospita l COSts . 
na t ion. . r-' 
The amhor doc um enr s hi s chargc&'_ 
wi th case hisror i(' s from his own 
·c >.-per ience. Tht: n3nfe:s of Ihe 
doctors involved aTe fi cti ti OUS, bUI 
Som'2" of his mOSt vitriolic broad-
sidc-s a re a imed pointbla nk at rhe 
hol y of holies-the I\ mc r ican Med-
ica l Associat io n.. In a chapt e r en-
t it led " The- A. M. A.-Profile in 
Greed, " hI..."' conccdl.!s rhal lhe A.M. A. 
is noth ing m OTe than a trade a s -
SOCiation. ' '"To wax wroth ove r its 
a nt ediluvia n conccprs . the lies it 
propaga tes, i ts John ll irc h 3.pproach 
to change or ils fi erce pr ot ective -
ness of the doctor ' 5 fr eedom to 
run hi S prac l ic..' \.' as he Wi s hes i s 
to chid!.:' Ii fU I m ·; r~ l y do ing a good 
job, " t hi..· .:J ulhor wr iles. The n h .... · 
adds: ., An) docwr who comes our 
openl y and fi rm l y and points OUI 
the innumerable s ins of Ihe A. M. A. 
a nd t~ dl.~a d l y rol ~ It p lays i n 
Am\.' ri C'tl n m e d i cin .... · m:1y find 
him-:;(' lf withol)t r l."' fL'f r:3 1s , withO UI :3 
ho~pit :l l 'a.lQ!jJ tlun, .l nd fin.l ll ) wllh -
~) U I m:dh:3 1 \\' ~' rJ.... uf J ny k ind." 
t deta il s a r l..' authe nt iC. Mosl 0 1 
the CountS in h i ::; indicrml?nt of 
roda y' s dQctor s 3 ~ husin('ssm('11 
fir s t. COn:loT is\ s sC'cond , and llC'.l Ic"l"~ 
a poor rhird a r .... · fa mili a r . Th l.' 
"nothing" ope r a tions , th ....... fc .... ' - s pl il-
ting, the n cC'd l cs~ .3 nd COSi l y ~h01 
and pill r ackcts. rht" "n1'l~ic mrl ney-
m akin~ word ' cancc r," " J nd CUl -
r 3t L' m,--dicin .... · ari: :111 \. viIs thai 
hav .... ' her n JV'IintC'l! ("lUi nft C' n. 'iel n m , 
Texas Folklore 
For Cowboy Fans , 
LBJ Watchers 
rh ( .... ·'1"'" '1 / "(1 ..... , I .. II:) 1 :':" , 
pubJications of the Texa s Folkl o r e 
Society. Numbe r xxx nl~ edited by 
WUs on M. Hudson and AU:m fv13)" -
' well . Dall as : Southern Methodi st 
Unive r s ity Press, 1966. 204 pp . 
$~. 95 . 
Tit , S III.II\ ~/tlfl'·~ II} I.('II~ ' .:.::" 
i s a good rir Ie fOT thi s uneven 
coll ecrion of an fcles on folklore 
in gene r al, thc regiona l folklo r e of 
the Southwest :md the folklo r e o f 
Texas In panicula r. The twent y one 
anicl es by as many author s r ange 
aU the wa y fro m a serious analYSis 
of the origin, and fUnction of J1lyths 
Rev;eweJ by 
'/lord M. Morton 
- according to Jung to a very whim-
sic.a.l treatment of poke salad. 
The cowboy fan will find some 
good correctives for the extrav.agan-
cies of Westerns on screen and 
television. Th~casual r e ader will 
be rewarded by an evening or two 
of interesting btows~g. The s e r ious 
scholar will find som e useful in-
./ sights into western psychology and 
even "f a fe w useful clues to ·the 
behavior o f th.at tough old cowboy 
wbo happens at -this time to be 
President of the United States. 
\mung the I11 I)SI n ag r .. H H (. fknd .... "f :-; 
in iTI.!dka I ....: hh: Jn ... :n . thl. .luthor 
b(' )jL' n'~ an.: TIl\.· rr i vJ! ",,' I } - owned 
h()~p il 31s. h ' is III l e , I1\.: lh ..:: 1.11"1.'5. 
Ih JI 11k PJlhu log,i :-: l ::i 111 J_I "":0\' 1..' 1' up 
for 1111.' n.·",,·d ](·s~. op,,· j J tit1ns .l nu 
whi..'fl .1 .. ccptl.d ~IJnLlanJ::; ul ....: h: J Il -
li n\.'s::; 11-.. m· '~ I u lh"1l iglll'r l.·d. Cun-
\'ersl' ly, I hI.· hl: Sl hflsp il .l I:-- Jl"t.'thUSl 
which arl.· puhlid ) uwnl.·u ur "":U I1-
nt:cti..'d willi J rerut~hk m. ·di cJ I 
sc huo l . 
NOl .:I ll dOCLOf !-: 31' ... · cha rl ~lla n~ 
or L'on m :> n. OUI SU(C<.'SS in t h ... · 
ml'di ca l pr ofeSSion, as in m'",)SI 
hum 3n act ivith.'.::i in our t im '~ . is 
mcasUJ-... ~ d h) fi n:3 ncia l s ucCess - and 
doc[Qr s .3 S til" author t:onccdes .:I r e 
on ly hum 3r. fi e c it cs so m '::" mcdkal 
fi gurc-s fO e mphasize how easy it 
is to lake adva ntag":' of rhe palicnt. 
Of a ll lht' people who go to a doc tor. 
he wr il es . 75 per ce nt would ge l w<." l1 
.withoUl any m,:-di caltrCal nl '.: nr whaL -
... e ve r . Thi s [Ot a l docs not includ" 
br9ke n bonl~s, or ser io us organiC 
m alfu nctions. which m.1 ke up from 
J ~ [Q 25 pe r cent. The r e m:J.inde r 
are the hypocho ndriacs who e njoy 
poor healrh. He estimates that more 
chan 75 per cent" of a ll l"heoperations 
performed in the United Scates are 
not only unnec essar y, but the patient\ 
would be better off without [hem .. 
It might be asked at this paiDt 
why has the a Uthor chosen to Violate 
bis Hippdcratic oath .; of silence?" 
First, he hopes that by coucblng his 
m essage in language the laymen can 
understand, patients will be tietter 
•. able to evaluate the ir own doctors. 
Second, by focusing the spatllgbt on 
the pr5bhi.w, be 1!opes thar the 
'""'F ... » .. ~ .... "" the. profea will combine to 
chal1Cet ~ - • It lI'fabt . be 
added,mp.tlp : lie lialiwrttteD 
a '!Illblr _, " will as a 
provocative 
, r 
"--, 
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THE MEDAL OF HONOR 
A Medal f.pr Maine 
I Sh Oll (., 'Jf S ltU Y. TIJ ,' 1J e .io / 
(If 11,1/111 ' (J lllilh ,· .! ~/ h .I/n ille , by 
John J . Pulle n. New York: J .B. 
li pincol[ Co . • 1966. 320 pp. S5.'J5. 
, \ j 
e du s t jacke t of this book 
car ies 1:1:1. fo llowing precis of i t s 
can s , ' ut of the att ics of Maine 
and Gove rnme nt archive s the author 
t r acks down a c urious Civil Wa r 
m ys ter y and its s tartling e ffect o n 
thl.! s ubscqul..nt dev ..... lopmc m of The 
Congr e:=>sional Me da l of Honor. " 
fh:ll Ihis c urious sidebar to 
.\ ml..'rican his to q l ives up to the 
pu ti sher ' s puff is i ts~Jf 3 c r edil -
dbI-.: J.cco mpH s hmo...:nt . Mor \.· impon -
.mtl ) the .l Ulho r presem s his-cur ious· 
t3k with J l:ha r m ma tched onl) b ~ 
h i ~ mOdi,;!S l Y., t\ ul bor P ulll.' n br UShes 
uff hi:; dJ Ia l!d thl.:!ri ng process a nd 
hj ~ LICk of approved hislOr i ca,l 
m .... ,thodo log) as thl.! ·' BumbJebe <.; 
Me l hod" whi ch invo lves rutting 
about sa mpling iources as fancy 
di n ales. If t h e ffeclive ness of 
hi s me thod is me s ur ed by th e- end-
produc t. the book, Pulle n may have 
so me thing [Q leach the acad -
em ic ia ns . 
. The book is the chronicle of 
severa l hundred Congressional 
Medal s of Honor awarded to the 
men of th.e 27th M~ine Regim e nt , 
mid- car eer in the War Between 
The States ; the 27th Maine s e rved 
bur a few momhs in 1'863 and neve r 
saw a ShOl fired in anger . As a 
bonus, the author pr ovides che r ead-
e r with fascinating insights'iJJ!0 the 
character of the citiz~n s of Maine , 
Reviewed by 
Harrison Y o ungren 
past and pl'esC nt , ac cumula[ed i n 
the cour se o f his resea r ch for 
thi s book • • 
Testi mony to the meti culous r e -
search is fou nd i n the fina l fift y 
page s of """'the book whi ch contain ' 
the foot'flores, bibliography" index 
and acknowledgements. For those · 
nOI concerned witlf"TtislOry the book 
can fa sci na te as a m yster y for the 
a uthor has s tructured his tal e to 
mairuain suspei to me 13"St pa :r::a -
graph . 
'Scrapbook 
In he r scrapbook of l ife , dominated 
fl y l1ahd lcd photogr aphs of sons 
and sons , 
Laughler, loves. popcorn-ringed 
pine trees 
Hide betwcen the pages a nd her 
o ld e ye s . 
The mind s ur ges a t t he disappoint -
ments, 
MUfky bene'arh Ihe ripples , when' 
the s un 
Sparkles the du s ty grass, p lays wirh 
the shape 
Of ' a distort ed narur ... ·- unda la les, 
Moves, rnove~ . Vi br ation::- rha l eat 
the shore 
Contain, r e lease, r:H t e li ne is 
new • 
.T.he ripples lose £be rain, catch ir 
again. . 
IIIr<lps dripping from limp green ; 
snow filtering J /" 
"11IIough gray s heOes , drifting pil-
• lOws on the ice, 
'" . 1 
Lying o n bleached logt- sticking to 
the earth, 
Melting , provok ing the gra sping 
plas~ic growth 
Tha t swells the a ir wi lll wood and 
pas ture sccnts . 
The black- eyes pea . be Side [he vio-
le t, . 
Bloom s in , lll ... r ga r den', whi le she:-
fixes 
Glossy, unsmudged pi cLUres to the , 
pages: 
C hildr en . fat wirh [heir exuberanc ... · 
for 
Bouncing. fr owning, lik ing. and di. -
Jiking, ~ 
Seen o nly thr ough a l ike ness on J 
print. • ---. 
T he scrapbook shows the shadows 
of her life ~ 
T hat lie between the pages of her 
work • 
John, K. DaVis 
.. tedftom.The Search: Sixth Series, Copyright 1966, Southe'm Ili lnoj s Un iversity Pre~s 
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The War, the Bomb, the Survivors 
.I 
Stories 'from Ja"pan 
. b ' 
The Shadow of Sunrise: Selected 
Stories of Japan and the WaT. sel-
ected and introduced by Shoicki 
Saeko.Tokyo: Kadanska' lnternational 
Ltd . , 1966. 187 pp, $3.25. 
This collect iol\ of fiv e stc,ries, 
all written after World War n. is 
allProprl'a[ely [i[led. · The 'ten[ral 
theme which e merges from them is 
the impact of the war and the bomb 
on the Japanese mind. While 
Americans in 1945 rejOjced [haf [he 
long and bloody war was over, the 
people of . Japan wi[nessed [he dis-
integration of the old war r egime 
and committed themselves [Q a 
lasting pacifism. Thee,e stories are 
intensely personal actounrs of 'that 
moment: all are written by survivors 
of the war and three have first-
person narrators. 
that Japan has been defeated, 
remain s on the lookout for invading 
American force,S. Playfully rem-
iniscent of Adventures of Huckel-
berry Finn, "The Catch" presents 
the familiar theme of a boy' s world! 
during .wanim e. and cente r s a 
grade-schoo! , bOY's e xperiences 
afte r a huge Negro airman has been 
cap[ured by [he inep[ village'l!lde rs. 
I knQw littl~ about J ap,anese 
lite rature and nothing .pf the 
problems involved in trans lating 
Japanese to English. The stories 
illustrate a kind of cold, anemic style 
which I associate with translated 
shon fiction. Yet the text has no 
apparent spelling, diction, or syntax ' 
errors, and conveys SUitable idioms 
and apPfopr ate tone. SURRENDER ABOARD THE 'MISSOURI': End of a war, disintegration 010 regime 
The two best scories are J aruo 
Umezaki's"Sakurajima"and Tamiki 
Hara's "Summer Flower." "Saku-
rajima" is a great achievement\of . 
mood and theme. Petty officer Mara-
karoi r elates his experiences of 
betng stationed at a Navy suicide 
base on l,(yushu, the southernmost 
home island of Japan, during the 
gloomy summer ofl945.Al<?6USh nor 
directly engaged in combat, Mura-
kami is bored, bullied, and scared 
by the dem ands of a fren zied war-
tim e defense vigil, and is slowly 
oppressed by \he daily r eports of 
bombings, the appearance of 
Grumman fighters, and, the ominous 
Trio o·f Literary Godivas 
Reviewed by 
Donald H. Cunningham 
threat of an American invasion. 
Aware that Okinawa and Iwo Jima 
have fallen, he is victim ized by an 
almost incomprehensible fear as he 
becomes increasin~ conscious of 
an un seen te rror which is tightening 
around him and hemming bm in. 
A vague existential nausea is fought 
off only by hi s str ong desire to 
survive the war. 
The author of "Summer Flower" 
was a s urvivor of the Augu st 6th 
Hiroshim a atomic bomb drop. Hi s 
story is an eye wimess account of 
that fatal day and the ensuing night-
mare of suffe ring and death. 
Narrated much in the fi at tome of 
John He r sey's Hiroshima, the s tory 
makes no st ated moral judgment but 
allow~ the true record to carry an 
impression which no amount uf oven 
preaching could give . 
. "Bones " by Fum eo Hayashi, the 
only woman writer repr esented. is 
an ironiC story of a war widow who 
becomes a prostitute and deposits 
~r nighttime earnin gs in her 
hu sband' s bone urn. 
The two re maining stories, Masuji 
Ib.use's u The Far-Wor s hipingCom-
m ande r"' and Kenzaburo Oe's "The 
Catch:' illustrate a movement from 
. history to ficti on, from personal 
dram a to anful ca ricature . Con-
s idering the s tories in the ir chrono-
logical order of publication , I see 
• a definite' ,s hift in tone and autl,1or-
• ial attitude . HSakurajima" (l946), 
"Summer Flower" (1947)" and 
' ''Bones'' (19/8) broodingly describe 
the effects of war on individuals 
and describe [he s lipping world of 
1945. "The Far-Wor s hiping Co.m-
ma'rtde r" (1950) and HThe Catch" 
(1958) are set in r emote Japanese 
villages and have a surprisingl y 
genial, at 'times humorous, tone. 
Bo[h portray wha[ migh[ be called 
a new HStage Japan." analogous in 
ways [0 [he Faulkner- Wel[y 
O'Connor view of the American 
South. fI'The Fa'T'-WorshipingCom-
mander"' . lampoons the ultra-m ili -
taristic fanatic. :r'he titular 
./ character is a demented ex~fficer 
who for years after the war stalks 
around his village giving orders to 
his HtroopS:' and ~ailing to realize 
, My Life wi!.h Chaplin . by Lita 
Grey Chaplin. New York: Bernard 
Geis. 1966. $5.95; Th e Life of Ian 
Fl eming, by John Pearson, New 
York: McGraW- Hill , 1966. $6.95; 
Five Y ears , by Paul Goodman, New 
York: Brus sell and Brussel, 1966. 
.---- $5. 
' .......... 
Although with no common quality 
to make them seem coherent, these 
three new biographical works-the 
last of the three is an aUto-
biography-can be discussed in one 
r e view by virtue of their all being 
examples of the tendency in our 
t ime for almost any person to serve 
as [he subjec, of biography. My 
Life with Chaplin effectively demon-
strates mar a r elationship with a 
famous wrson'j) however brief or 
~~~ou~ t~~)~:l:~iO~::i~ ~~~~ h~;'~ 
Li ft' of / UI/ F It'mi nK shows that a 
we ll - known person becomes sale -
able - and psychologicall y r esearch-
able - after he dies; and Fi ve Years 
is perhaps a good exa mple of the 
tendency today to write about 
briefer and briefer ' portions of a 
per son's life and to pass off each 
section of that life as an auto-
biography,.-A nd despi[e each of<hese 
books' otherwise commendable fea -
lures, to be me ntioned belOW , 1 think 
lt is accurate to say rhat none 
r eally contributes much ultimately 
to our greater knowledge of eithe r 
the world or the human s ituation. 
The Chaplin book js doub[less 
the most r e prehe nsible of the three. 
In a class with He dy Lamarr's 
e cs ta cy and .lI e. this purported 
"ttu[h" about Chaplin by his second 
wife is so tasteless a'nd lacking in 
proportion as to gy'arantee its suc-
cess With vicariously voyeuristic 
virgins. Chaplin married Li ta Grey 
in 1924 , whe n she was 16 and preg-
nant, and wirh the marriage lasting 
only a r elatively few months. This 
d0"i nor S[OP Li[a Grey from showing 
Our Reviewers 
Charle s C. Clayton, a fo rme r St. .. 
Louis newsman, is a mem ber of 
the faculty of the Department of 
Journa li s m. 
Wa rd M. Morton is a me mber 
of the fa culty of Departm~nt of " 
Government. 
Harri son Yo·ungren i s a graduate 
assis tant in the Journalism Depart-
• me nt. 
Donalll H. Cunningham is on [he 
Depanmen[ of English facul[y. 
Paul Schlue[er, a former SIU 
factWty me mber. is now with the 
Departme nt of English. Adrian 
Colle ge. 
her phenome nally derailed phoco-
graphic rrw:mory for conversations, 
etc., esp~ally clear, of course, 
over Ithe span of 43 years; if this 
seems slightly absurd tothe reader, 
let him r ealize that it is merely 
[he leas[ absurd pan of [his hugely 
gro[esque book. Chaplin a[ leas[ 
had the grace and discretion merely 
to allude to the marliiage (in his 
Autobiography) in a passing sen-
tence, primarily, he says , because 
of the couple's two grown sons. One 
could wish that Lita Grey had similalj senti~ents toward ' her offspring~ J 
Althpugh not a peeping-tom 
treatife, Th e Life of Ian Flemt:ng. 
does ijurpQ~ to prooe aeeply into 
the r¢.a::l Fleming, and especially 
to disaSso~Ti'te Fle ming from James 
Reviewed by 
Paul Schlueter 
book, is a series of private con-
fessions in which society's hypoc-
risies and his own searchings are 
alike described. 
It is impossible to give even the 
sUgb[es[ ide a of ; he essense of 
the{ book, primarily because of its 
raI1}bling and occasionally inoo-
h¥ent nature. Goodman's ideas, 
however, center around his social 
and political involvement (he is 
probably [he oides[ of [he rehel-
lious generation of alienated youths), 
his educational philosophy, and his 
personal convictions on sex, God, 
art, writing, and such. As a firmly 
Bond, his chief contribution to 
weste rn culture . It is perhaps 
gratuitous to mention that ther e is 
no good r eason'.to assume ipso facto 
thar any author is to be confused 
with his cr eation, but this evidently 
did not occur to the author : 'NQl)e-
the less, the book is fascinating,Dut 
perhaps for r easons not otherwise 
intended. For Fleming, both prior 
to and concurrent with carried on 
an active correspondence with a 
number of other notable persons, 
as we ll as maintaining a friendship 
with several. Noel Coward, Edith 
Sitwell, -and Somerset fVtauggam 
come to mind most readily, although 
the book' s detailed index- the only 
one in these three volumes-pro-
vides suggestions for others as well. 
idealistic believer in a ,perfect (or 
at least perfectibJe) society, au 
his state ments and effUSions are L 
designed to provide greater a'"\.are-
ness of the individua).' s place 
in society; but when one finishes 
the book, he feels - at least this 
reader did-that it really wasn't 
worth it all, that Similar soul-Sick 
observations are a common stock 
items in many generations and 
nations , and that if it were not 
... for Goodman's otherwise distin-
guished fiction and essays, this book 
would probably never have been 
puqJished. As it is, t hough, it will 
bave a wide following among, es-
pecially am'bng activist youths who 
Pear son goes to considerable 
trouble to try to iie.termine the ' 
sources for Fle ming's fictional 
characters, With, not surpri singly, 
the chief source being Fleming's 
imagination. Bond's chief, HM," is 
finally-in case anyone was curi-
ous -pinned down as being a close 
counterpart of a real-life person. 
But, ~ after one considers this and 
the other " discoveries" made in 
the book, the question arises: was 
it worth it all? My inclination is to 
say "no." ", . 
Paul Goodman's Five Years pur-
ports to be a set of Aotebooks in 
which the author was .!Rle;W anaylse 
himself and [he life around him 
during five years ill which he fel[ 
aliena[ed from liis! peers. Having 
juS[ finished a major book- Th e 
E.mp ir~ City - and suffering from 
ennUl, Goodman q,Ycons[ralned [0 
try to make sense out of his life . 
The resul[, finally published in this 
. sense a Common cause with Good-
man. 
All [he for e going 'mould no< lead 
any reader to conclude thac the 
scare of biography and aucobiography 
is necessarily d, terioratlng o~ 
'scraping for subJects; after all, 
tastelessness and t rivia and telling-
it- all have all been around pre-
-viously. But these three books are 
far from being major contributions 
to the genres, and shoula be see n 
as such . 
1 
\ 
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Conozca a Su Vecino' 
,Anuncios y ~/coholismo 
EI me'dico c1rujano mexi,cano Dr. 
Jos~ GonzAlez Varela es senador del 
Estado de Zacatecas en el Congreso 
Nacional. Es graduado de la Escuela 
Medico-Militar y ha Eido activo )' 
prominente e n varios aspectos de la 
adntinistraci6n de hospita les y de 
salubridad pUblica. . ~ 
L.-- Por eso ha atra{do bastames 
comentarios una e ntr&:vista suya 
reciente en 1a cual propuso limitar y 
r eglamemar . los .. ~ nun c i-o s y 
propaganda comercial e n su pals, 
especialmenre en el ramo de las 
bebidas alcob6licas. 
Los fabricantes de e mbriagantes , 
.. e specialmente los . cerveceros 
formaron e l bllnc o de sus 
declaraciones. En especial el hizo 
hincapie en la manera en que s e 
anuncian varias marcas de la 
cerveza con alusiones a los 
atractivos femeninos y las con-
quis tas amorosas. Una de estos 
reproducido en la cubiena dEt una 
r evista de gran circulaci6n trae un 
jove n •• guero y guapo" e n comparua 
de dos muchaehas, rubia la una, 
morena 13 otra, quienes solo llevan 
s endos bikinis . E l joven trae en 
la mano un vaso de c9'f\1eza. £ 1 
letr ero dice: uiQuiero o(ra"! y cada 
muchacha 10 mira con ojos de s uplica 
mientras Ie haee carift'os . 
Dtros anuncios proc1aman que la 
bebida ofrecida es " la de la 
moderaci6n," ·' la familiar," " la de 
los mexicanos," a que" yo tomo ••• 
pero a mi~ 10 mfo: ' 'Es decir no s~ 
refiere ala s uperioridad de la bebida __ 
o de s u bue na cali dad, .. sino que se 
. refiere a las conquistas sexuales que 
iIDplica, a a lgun aspecto de la 
felicidad del hogar, a la virtud 
e(vica, a una actitud pau i6tica, a a 
· l a imposibilidad de la alegrla y e l 
bienestar sin el·consumo del alcohol. 
En la pr6xima sesi6'n del C ongreso 
~acional dice ~l senador que 
propondri l a legislacion regia men-
[aria de los anuncios. No se trata 
dice eI mismo, de una ley seca, y se 
r etier e ~ seme jante legislaci6n.,.en 
los Estados Unidos, 1918-1933, con 
los resultados desastrosos que 
[raja. . 
En s us comenrarios los editores 
de la revista y arras personas 
citadas en el escrito r ewelan sus 
preocupaciones por el aumento del 
alcoholismo en e l paiS junto con la 
evolucion social e industrial del 
mismo. Se [raza la his[oria del 
a lcohol desde los homb r es 
primit ivos de todas las regiones. 
Inefitabfemente se llega a los 
aztec3S y s us costumbres e n el 
particular. La moderaci6n sie;npre 
fue la r egIa principal de conducr3, y 
se protlib{a e l usa de los 
embriaganres a los jove nes y a las 
clases humlktes. Principalme nte se 
empleaban el pulque u octli y otras 
bebidas en ceremonias ci viles y 
r eligiosas, y en limitadas fiestas . 
Entonccs, si uno sigue las 
i mplicaciones siempre prese ntes en 
,tal es diseusiones, se llega in-
me diaramente al argumento de que la 
norma de conducra ideal serra la que 
se acerca a la rradici6n azteca, 0 
sea, una moderaci6'n bastanre 
r eglamentada. De aeuerdo con las 
tendencias de recientes ailos no sera 
nada inesperado que se haga mucha 
r efer encia .... a eSle ideal de la 
desaparecida c ui r u r a ind{gena 
cuando comiencen los debates en la 
proxima sesi6'n del Congreso sobre 
e l proyecto de la ley que pretende 
dis minuir el aumenro continuo del 
nume r o de alcollcos, uno e ntre cada . 
mil habir antes de la na ci6n 
me xicana. 
Recording Not'es 
'-.~ 
8ill Evans' Piano 
By Phillip H. Olsson 
Assi stam De an 
School of Fi ne Arts 
Bill Evan s is, without doubt. one 
of the most t alented pianist s in 
the business. 
In A Simple Matte r of Conviction 
he teams with Shelly Manne on 
drums, and Eddie Gom ez on bass, 
to, produce a supe rb r ecording. 
\~anne and Gomez furnish just the 
'right backing for the s ubtle lines 
of Evans' s tyle jazz.(Ve rve ,V -8675.) 
., Othe r new r ecordings of int~rest: 
Contrasts .•• The Provocative 
Mus ical Geniu s of Toots Thiele-
mans. Good jazz can be played by 
any in s trumen[. and th is r ecording 
uses some seldom-heard sounds for 
jazz l ines. 
Thielemans whi stles. plays har-
monica, and guitar in this album. 
The arrange ments by J Jack 
Andre ws and Don Sebesky ar e all 
great. T unes are mostl y standard in-
cluding his own "Bluesette." (Com-:-
mand Ste r eo), RS 906 SD. 
I 
A Ponrait of Anhur Prysock-
The cover . noteS describe Anhu r 
Prysock as part of the adult re-
bellion against the_ rock and roll 
dominated pop music.Prysock is 
a sensitive, r omantic singer. 
The tunes a:r:e smong the best: 
"Epb Tide." :-'Stella by Starlight," 
U Au[um[l Leaves." and HThere Will 
Never Be Another Yap." 
Mitchell Ayres and Hi s Orchest r a. 
Thi s album s alute's th e stars with 
whom the o r c hestra ha s pe rformed. 
Arrange ments are dazzling, 
in st rum et'ital, and are as sociated 
wi th songs' arranged for the stars 
of Hollywood Palace. 
, Good listening all the wa y. (Com-
mand Ste r eo, RS 902 SD.) 
\ 
r · 
JURADO DEL CONCURSO DE COCTELERIA--Til mo on901;a., 
Pepe. Vienes completamente sobrio . ( Elzar, e,n "Sur," Malaga) 
Television's Week 
Something Old, 
v .L 
-Something New 
Experiments old and new a r e 
feature<tJ on television this week. 
'{he new - a drama, 'u Loser s 
Weeper s." the first in an NBC 
series featuring new writers and 
.new performers. "Losers Weep-
ers" deals with three generations 
of a Negro ghetto family and was 
film ed on location in the Watts 
section of Los Angeles . 
The old goe s batk '40 years. It' s 
the 1927 Al J olson film "The Jazz 
Singe r," the first "talkie." 
other programming th is w~eJs: 
TODAY 
u o·nelY) Are the Brave." is a 
mo~estern dealing with a misfit 
cowboy. The 1962 film stars Kirk 
Douglas, Gena Rowl'ands and Walter 
Matthau. (8 p.m., Ch. 6) 
"Picnic. " the movie adapt arion of 
William Inge's Broadway drama, 
won three Dscars in 1956. It star s 
William Holden . Kim Novak, and 
Ros alind !lus s e ll . (1 0:30 p.m ., Ch. 
12) 
,'SUNDAY 
Bill Mt)ye rs . forme r press sec-
retary to President Johnson. is the 
guest on Meet the Pres s . tI2 noon;· 
Ch . 6) ~ , 
Is sues and Answers has as its 
gu est Sen. J. Willi am Fulbright, 
chairm an of the Senate Foreign 
Rel ations Committee. (12:30 p.m ., 
Ch . 3) 
"Losers Weepers."' (3 p.m. , Ch. 
6) 
[' 21 st Century , t~kes a look at the 
vehicles of today and tomorrow. 
(5 p.m., Ch. 12) 
.¥ ffBattle for Asia, " is the final 
segme nt in a three- part series • 
This one is a report on Indones ia. 
(5:30 p. m " Ch. 6) 
, MONDAY 
N.E.T. J ournal pr~sents "What 
Happened Up The r e?"' an investiga-
tion into the 1966 crash of a Boeing 
727 jet in Tokyo Bay. The crash 
killed 133 persons. (8:30 p:m" Cb. 
8) 
Biography covers [he life of Ad-
miral Chester Nimitz. U.S. Navy 
com mander in the Pacific in W. W. 
II. (9:30 p.m., Ch. 8) 
TUESDAY 
Biography looks at the life of 
Knute Rockne, who for 12 year s 
was coach- of the Wotre Dame foot-
ball team . (9:30 p.m., Ch. 8) 
WEDNESDAY 
Gr eat Decision~ 1967. Guests .... 
discus s the question UWhat Hope for 
Stability on the Subcontinent? " (6 
p.m., Ch. 8) )_ 
- uOream s ThatfMen Die For." is a 
movie s tudy of Ithe Polar explorerR 
Byrd, Pea r y. Nansen, Scott and 
Amundsen. (1 0 p.m. , Ch. 8) 
THURSDAY 
The Youn~ People' s Conce rt. with 
Leonard Berns tein and.the New York 
,. Philharmonic, pays tribute to 
Ame rican composer Charles Yves . 
(6:30 p.m., Ch. 12) 
ABC St age 67 presents ',f C'est 
la Vie," a potpourri of Fr ench-· 
American songs from fil ms, B ro~d­
way and popular music . Starring are 
Maurice Chev ali e r and Di ahann Car-
roll. (9 p.m" Ch . 3) 
"The J azz Singer ." (1 0 p.m •• Ch. 
8) 
FRIDAY 
"Breakfast at Tiffany' s ." thejilm 
ve r s ion of Truman Capote ' s sto ry, 
sta r s Audrey. J::!..~pburn as the 
vivaciOU S Holly GoJightly. (8 p.m . , 
Ch. 12) ._ 
The So ngmokers , an ABC special , 
looks at the world of rOCk, blues and 
folk music . (9 p.m. , Cb. 3) 
Arrangements by Mort Garson are 
sklllful and always lend s uppOrt to 
PrysSlck' s vocal lines. (Verve). 
V fV6 - SOI2. ' 
Holl ywood Palace . • ., .Sta rring, 
MOYERS AND EX · BOSS: ·Recon',ly r .. ign" pre.iden'ial pre ... ecretary Bill Moy. 
ers (left) will anlwer questions on Meet the P.r_.s ~undQyat noon eCho 6). (AP) 
. uThe World 'of Kurt Weill," is-a 
1 tritlute to the composer by ~is widow, singer Lotte Lenya. (1 0 p,m ., Ch. 8) 
February 18. 1967 
9J5 '.Cong' . 
Killed Since 
Tef Truce 
SAIGON. South Vietnam 
(AP) - Major engagements 
alone have accounted for 915 
Communist dead since the Tee ; 
truce e nded Sunday and ViEtt 
C o.,ng ,are defecting at a record 
rate of more than 500 a week, 
allied authorities said Friday. 
The war's tempo was up. 
Capping a string ot' bloody 
operations in the wake of the 
truce: 
- South Viecnames"e ar-
.... roared troops shot up a column 
of Communists appareJjtly re-
treating from a disastrous 
battle Wednesday With Korean 
marines near the cemral coast 
and said they killed 100. The 
Vietnamese, serving as a 
blocking force for Koreans 
and U .. S. Marines in a drive 
called Operation Rio Grande, 
reported the y suffered no 
losses. 
· ..... Across the country, a bri-
gade of the U.s. 4th Infantry 
DiVision counted 128 eneIpY-
dead from a two-day ba\,'tle 
in the central highlands near 
Cambodia's frontier. One of 
tQe American companies suf-
fered heavy casualties, how-
ever. and another was re-
ported hit moderately Thurs-
day by Communist mortar and 
automatic weapons fire • 
. -U.S. 'B52 Jets from Guam 
flew a record seven missions 
over a single 24-hour period 
and 'five of these were In s up-
port of the Americans in the 
highlands battle. The Strato-
fortresses returned Friday 
for two strikes at Communist 
targets near the coast. one 
120 miles and the other 250 
miles northeast of Saigon. 
Action dWindled in the high-
lands, where the 4th Infan-
try Division brigade keeps 
watch for Red infiltration from 
Cambodia on routed about 230 
miles north of Saigon. 
'I Though fighting ofte n cen-
ters near the frontie r, Cam-
bodia denies the Communists 
using its soil as either 
board or a sancu-
S.nder • • KIlnIIl"S CI I)' St • • 
. ·WELL . IT BEATS MUSHROOM·SHAPED CLOUDS' 
Fighting May' Develop 
, 
If Sukarno Is Ou_sted 
JAKARTA. Indonesia (AP) - tar y and Civilian leader s who 
Congre ss Friday called for a took away most of ,Sulcarno' s 
meetip:g....March 7 to consider powers las t March. 
remoV1-ng P r esidemSuk'3rno,a They have been trying to 
decision that some Indo- get him to step down Without 
nesians fear will touch off a fuss . They know Sukarno 
another bloodbath. still commands widespread 
Congress Vice President support in this teeming island 
Melanthon Siregar said Su- I nation. 
karno's ouster already had One source put the general 
been approved "in spirit" feeling thiS way: ~ ' S~karno 
noting that Parliament had is too shrewd, tooexpe~ e nced 
submitted to Congress a to simply take this." 
resolution de manging the ) 
President's dismipsal . ~PPS 
Parliament is a'suOOr~inate ... 
legislative body. but about half 
its members also '--belong to 
Congres s . Legis lation i s left 
to Parliament but high policy 
matters are r eferr ed [ 0 Con-
gress. , 
With a s how of outward 
calm, Sukarno flew off to his 
palace at Bogar for the week .... 
end. This calmness has caused 
among the mili -
Highway 13 East 
457· 2184 
985-4812 
Poge 9 
Tibet Fighting Leaves 100 Dead 
TOKYO (AP) - Peking wall 
posters said Friday severe 
fighting broke OUt in Tibet. 
spreading (rom the capital of 
Lhasa to near the ea stern 
border, leaving 100 or more 
persons dead. 
Forces opposing Mao Tse-
tung and his purge were re-
ported led by Gen. Chang Kuo-
hua, Tibet's ~ military com-
mander since the Himalayan 
land was seiZed by the Chinese 
Communists in 1951. 
:people to rally to 'Mao's 
support. 
In Mao's campaign to roll 
up the provinces beld by 
supporters of President Liu 
Shao<hi and pany Secretary-
General Teng, Hsiaoping. 
Maoists asserted they seized 
Kansu fj rovince in the north-
,west . 
If there was any truth in 
the wall posters, part of their 
news ... was stale. They said 
Chang had declared martial 
law in Lhasa, ousted Maoists ~ 
from their strongholds and I K 
taken over security. police and ' am pus 
party headquarters. K U 
A Lhasa broadcast heard in pper 
India Friday called on the i l5 S. minois 
-PUBLIC NOTICE 
EFF~TIVE FEBRUARY 201h1967 
~ 
DRY C~EANING PRICES 
TROUSERS .75 DRESSES (PLAIN) 
- S 1.50 
SKIRTS (PLAIN) 
.75 LONG-COATS - $1.75 
SWEATERS .75 SUITS - $1.50 
SPORTCOATS .- .7r BLOUSES (?AIN ) 75 
EAST GATE CLEAN Eh 
HORSTMANS e EANERS 
ONE HOU~ MA~TlNIZING ~ 
PROSPERITY CLEANERS 
SPEED WASH 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 
..,d 
LAUNDRY 
EAST GATE 
SHOPP.ING CENTER 
303 UNIVERSITY AVE. 
C ..... PUS .. MURDAL E 
SHOP'PIHP CENTERS 
515 South" "nois 
Sourl, 
214 Uni v.aity Ave. 
South Illinois 
EXTRA CHARGE FOR PICKup on, Delivery 
To place YOUR ad, use this hgncty OR 
STRONG 
~'Q.J~~~II;D ADVERTISING RATES ' Compl .. , ,. " .. . · 'I o n" I - ~ u"in ..: b .. ll po. n l p r n . 
' Pr in t In .. I I C API T AL Li':TTER,) 
Your eyewear will be 3 
wa)'d-Clorrec:t at Conrad: 
1. Correct Preacripiion 
2. Correct FJlIinK 
3. Correct .4ppearanc1! 
DA Y service available 
for III08t eyewear • 9 -so' 
r---------, r----------, I CONf.4Cf'LEIVSES I I 11IOROUGH EYE I 
I " 49 so I I EXAMlNA110N I 
I I • .3 so J I 
L. F o r A Limited T ime Only' .J I. • 
--------- ---~------411 S~I~O~~~.P.H.~~!~ft~t~57-4919 
16th and Monroe, Herrin·Dr. Conrod, Optometri st 942·5500 
, ) Sc p", hnr 'In 5 .. . · " o n 5; 
( (,,,,, ,, .. . U, 1\' '' ) ' ' , 6S c I''' ' li n ,. 
( t:o.>nl< '" un.· .. ) SS e f ... . Io n .. 
On .. numb ,.. u ' Je ll'" p r . SP I" ' '', I Sk ip Sp A.· .. " b .- I ..... .. " ... ·ord ll 
DEADLINES 
,.<1 ' .... 0 ,la Y" ,Hh .. , o p ..: h l ,,·:., ion . 
Cuunl a n y p a r1 o f a lin .. as a fu ll li n .. 
: ~:~:)~~:yn;~~:::::;;;':~hi: :i:~~ ,:a~;'j:I~ ~~'ny 
. .... "I"y IOd ver, i .. l n.: , lIl» ' 
I DAILY EGYPTlA,N CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM.r-
Mo il o,d~r form with r~m j ttanc e ~ Dail y Egyptian , Bldg. T -48 , SIU . 
____________________________________________ DATE ____________ _ 
o Employment 0 
Wonted .. 
3RUN AD 
0 1 DAY 
03 DAYS 
0 5 DAYS 
5TART':: ____ _ 
(.I .. y" d 'u", ... I ) 
PHONE NO. 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR T o;. fi nd ):ou . ,'0 01 1, 
:~I,I~~~~ ,,',:':;u~~:;.It;';, :~ Ii;;," :~~;':I:~i~ ~.:~ I:~~ 
:II fI, '" l in .. ad 10..>, fj,' " dll),S, 10lal ro., i s $ " :;'!~ 
(8 !> ,. ,,) , 0, to ' ... ·0 lin .. lid fa, ,h.t' .. <l8,' S ,'01<' . 
S I .10 (bS,s :;'!) MinI mum " " . , fo , lin a d i .. ; 0, 
Pog~ .'0 
Electronics 
Head to Speak 
To Engi~neers 
John A. Ke nne dy. founder 
and pres ident of James Elec-
t ronics , Inc. of Chicago, will 
be the guest spe aker at [he 
Engineering Club banquet at 
6:45 p_m. Tuesday in the Uni-
ve r s ity Ce nte r Ballroom. 
Emertainmem for the evei1t 
wil i he provide d by the C'sIU 
'lG lee Club. Presentat ion of 
the out s tanding se nior in e n-
gineering award will a lso be 
made. . .. 
Displays by loca l indu s trie s 
will he held from 9 a_ m. to 
4 p.m. Monday to Thursday in 
Room 0-122 of the Technology 
Building. _ 
Displays will be (presented 
JOHN A. KENNEDY 
Tickets on Sale 
Starting Monday 
by Union Carbide, Paducah, Tickets fOf [he Theta Xi 
Ky.; Olin-Mathieson Chemical Variety Show will go on sale 
Co. , Marion; Central Illinois at 8:30 a.m. Monday at the 
Power Service, Marion; Gen- information desk of the Uni -
era} Telephone, Marion; Cen- ve r siry Center. 
tral Technology, He r r i n; . Students are asked to for m 
N?r.g,: Divi.sion, H e r r i n; \ two lines, one for lndividual 
DlvlSlon of Highways, Carbon- ticket sales and anothe r fo r 
dale. block ticke t sales, [Oward the 
'G d 'C . d west" door s of the Cente r. 
. ar ner some Y Individ ual sales s hould make 
T B P ,J- a line closest to the wall . o e erformer-- The limit on individua l 
sa les is eight tick.ets. Any 
A play b.y John C. Ga rd- . number over e ight will be 
ner, aSSOClate professor of handl ed as a block ti cke t sale. 
English, will be Pe rformed Block ticke ts wi ll be so id 
by the SIU Wome n' s Club at only on Monda y. . 
the ir " Hubby: Buddy" dinne r 
at 5 p_m. Fe b. 26 at the 
Unive r si ty Cente r Ballroom. 
The play is emitted "The 
Latest fro lJ1 De lphia , A·Clown 
. P lay_" 
'-Ticke ts for the dinne r are 
$3 per person. Checks s hould 
be made payable to the SIU 
Wome n' s Club, and se nt to 
Mrs. Clar ence Beaucha mp of 
2702 Kent Drive. 
Zeta Phi Eta R u. h 
Zeta Phi Eta, the natio nal 
professional frate rni ty . for 
women in the speech ans and 
scie nces, will hold its wime r 
rush from 2 to 3 p.m. Sunday 
in the lounge of theCommuni-
cations Building. 
All undergraduates ma jor-
ing or minoring in s peech, 
spp.ech correction, r adio- TV 
and theater are invited . [Q 
atte nd. 
Vietna me.e Clothe. 
To Be DiaplaJed 
The Vietnamese Students 
Association will prese nt a n 
his torical fa s hion s how at 
7 p.m. Sunday in the Uni -
versity Center Ballroom. 
The show will feature more 
than a doze n aurhenric COS-
[Urnes as wor n by [he V ier -
.. namc se peopl e. 
FF,A to Sponsor 
Fa"rm ing Exhibit 
The local collegiate chap-
ter of The Future Farmers 
of America will observe Na-
tional Future Farmers of 
America Week Today through 
Feb. 25 . 
The organization is spon-
soring a feature exhibit that 
will be displ,\yed near the 
entrance to Muckelro.}' Audi-
torium in the Agr)culture 
Building. ~ 
Herman M. Haag, professor 
of agricultural indus tries, will 
be the special speaker a1 the 
organization's, meeting Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m. in Roo m 225 
of the Agriculture Building. 
Haag will discuss agricultural 
education in Mexico: 
Student Un ion 
Pr ices 
Mon . . F ri. 1·6p .m. 
I lli no i s and J,ack s on 
549 -3776 
pAILY EGYPTI~N F.uruory 18 , 1967 
5 A'rea Fir~s Nominated as Top pusinesses 
Alpha Kappa PSi, natiOnal1 
professional .business frater-
nity, has selected five nomi-
nees for its annual Carbondale 
buslness award. 
The nominees are Don·s 
Jewelr y, Kampus Klipper". 
Newspaper Strike 
StiU Deadlocked 
, 
Sohn's, Southern Illinois Book 
and Supply, and Varsity· 
Barber Shop. 
The award. which was given 
for the first time last year, 
was estabiished to ed ucate 
' the public to appreciate and 
demand higher ideals from 
places of bus iness in the Car-
bondale area. 
The major criteria for 
rating the nominees are suc-
a plaque to be displayed at 
his place of business. This 
plaque will be presented by 
the fraternity at the Honors 
Banquet to be held March 
2. ' . 
The 1967 annual business 
award was presented to Zwick 
and GoldsmitA Clother s _ 
JO'b~ to Be Di scu sse«\' 
Still deadlocked. the South- ces~, business 'practice, com-
ern Illinoisan newspaper m u'n i t y '\ panicipation, and 
JOb~/pportu nities and eID:\ 
ployme t services for seniors 
and gr duate students in the 
ScbOD f Fine Arts will be 
discussed at .a meeting at 
2 p.m. Tuesday in Room 116 
of Altgeld Hall. 
strike continues into its fourth ' community relations. 
month. 1 ~ The recipient will r eceive 
John Gardner, managing 
editor of the newspaper, re- Three SIU Faculty 
ported ther e have been no new 
negotiations between the Ev.aluate High School 
newspaper and the s triking 
printers and pressmen, who 
are demanding the amendment 
of sever al clauses in their 
contracts. 
"I'd Like to tell you some-
thing new, n he said, "but the 
only t~ing that seems to be 
progressing at all is the new 
building which will ho,use our 
newspaper." . 
-
Largest selection 
in Southern 
illinOIS! 
• LP's 45's 
Stereo's & Color 
TV's 
William s 
Store 
212 S. Illinois 
TON ITE& SUN DAY 
COWMBIAPI[1U'IfSPrncnll 
MI!MNG.U(I\'Pr-."" 
DEAN ANN-
MARTIN MAR&RET 
as MAlT HaM KARL 
. . MALDEN 
•
• 
• " ~1f, 
,,( ';I~J ' ': '", "L~. ' .. -f.:: :-~-: ( 
~~;:-§'--
.... ,\~ '~, ':. " 
\ ' , -," '. '"." 
; ~ " 
Gosed Monday thru lllursday 
Three SIU faculty memhef~ 
served on the North Central 
Association evaluation team 
at Sandoval High School 
recently .. 
Participants who are not 
registered with the University 
P laceme nt Service are invited 
by Dean Burnett H. Shryock 
to at~,end the meeting. 
Clarence 0 .. Samford was 
the chairman ofthel7member 
visitation tealll. Claude Dyk-
house evaluated the school 
staff and administration, and 
John Q" Mees evaluated the 
Science Department~Mees is 
also the di r ector of the North 
Central Association, Region " 
13, which includes 25 counties 
in Southern lll inois. 
All three men ar e members ' 
of the Department of Edu-
cat ion. {' -\ .. - r . \ "'..A ")J .~ ~\,->- ~. q . . I ~ 
~ ~... ..~ 
CIOlhes 't"o",~ (O lean ' ror l OU al 
EAST GATE 
CLEAN,ERS 
Wall at Wa lnut 54 -4 21 
STARTING 
~DHESDAY, FEB. 22 
ot the 
FOX Theater 
A C OIIo P()flh ProdUCl1()I"I 
Antonioni's 
BLOW-UP 
Vanessa Redgrave 
Do.",f Hemm'ng~ . Soroh Milel 
FOI THEATRf 
457·5685 - CARBONDALE 
TUESDAY l FEBRUARY 21st 
Performances at 1 :30 • 4 :30 or 8 p.m. 
) 
For the firs~ time on the giant screen 
in -blazing TECItNICOLOR!O 
MAUR: CE . ~ JUDITH 
EVANS ANDEJ{SON 
........ ~ ... 
GEOO6E SCHAEFER -PHIL C. SAMtlEL 
Adml •• lon (All Sean)" $2.00 00a- Group DiocomrII and Additiooal 
lDfannalion PboOe 451-5685 
TICKETS NOYf oN SALE 
I_"~ 
.. ...... 
L 
2 Educators, 
Physicist Join 
Visiting Staff 
Students, ResidentsJEnter Infirm ary, Area' Hospitals 
A distinguished physicist 
and twO veteran educators in 
-[he fi eld of industrial educa-
t ion have been apPoin'ced as 
visiting professor s at SIU. 
Lau.ris\ton c. Marshal~ 
known for his r esearch ih 
mdJecular science and cur-
rently. a consultant for the 
Southwestern Center for Ad-
vanced Studies, at '"Dallas , .... 
Tex .• will come here for the 
fall, winter and spring quar-
ter s , 1967-68. He will work DAVID T . KENNEY 
Kenney Appointed ... in the office of adldemic affairs. with Rabe n Vf. M ac-
Vicar. vice president • . 
Charles M, Rice and S. 
Lewis Land will teach uppe r 
le vel courses in industrial 
technology in sru's School of 
Technology, replacing faculty 
members assigned to an AID 
project in Nepal. 
Rice was head of industrial 
education at Weste rn Wash-
ington State University. for 24 
year s befor e retiring las t 
year. Land, also retired, ":J.S-
a long tim e depanment chap--
man at Pennsylvania State 
University. Most r ecently, he 
served as an industrial edu-
cation consultant in [nc:Ha for 
Ohio State Univer s ity. 
Funeral Services Set 
For Mrs . Hudson 
Euner al services for Mrs. 
Delores J. Hudson, 33, of 
Grand Tower, will be held 
at 2 p.m. today at Grand 
Tower Methodist Chur ch. 
. She die d Thursday morning 
10 a Murphysboro hospital. 
Burial will be in Walke r 
Hill Cemetery under the di-
rection of Van Natta Funeral 
Home. Survivors include her 
husband, Frank, tWO daughters 
and five sons. 
Chemi st to Speak 
" George M. Schim e r, from 
the University of Kansas, wi ll 
speak at a che mi stry seminar 
at 4 p.m. Mond ay in Parkin-
son 204. The s ubject wi ll be 
HMetal Ion Complexes With 
Hydr oxy Organic L igand~ ." 
~ ~ ~ ~\.,'" r~V-~:~ 
Por trait of the Month 
SIU Burea~u C-hief 
David T. Kenney, former 
acting dean of the Gr aduate 
School. is the new head of 
the SIU Publi c Affairs Re' 
s~arch Bureau. His appoint-
ment was confirmed by the 
Board of Trustees 'Friday. 
Kenney . assista nt dea n of 
the Graduate School from 1951 
to 1964 and acti ng dea n from 
Sept. I, 1964, to Sept. I , 
1965, obtained his Ph.D. de -
gree in political scie nce from 
the Univer s ity of Illinois in 
1952. 
TH~ "ki . 'j.~ill" \ 
rill ~ ti~. 
!I . .tW IW ~ 
All Seat s S 1':00 
SHOW OUT AT 1:00 A.M. 
j :t 
.~ 
The folloJing admissions 
.:nd dismissals of patient s 
were r eported Friday: 
Health Se rvice 
Admitted: J ohanna Ve rkam-
man , 607 E. Cindy. 
lJIscharged: Mark Allen Eu-
banks, 508 S. Wall; Donald 
Cast, 313 W, Grand; Richar d 
Thrasher, 7I'6 Wall. 
Holden Hospital 
Admitted: Mr s. Trudie L, 
O,dum, DeSoto ; Elizabeth Suz-
anne Ell iott, Carbondale; Mrs. 
Lula Cava ness, Carqondale; 
Mrs. 'Rosetta O'Dell, Carbon-
dale; Diane Burlison, Carter-
ville; Fay Davis , Carbondale. 
Discharged: William E. 
Young, Carbondale; Jill Clar k, 
Carterville; Gala Rene Van 
Hom, Carbondale ; Everleaner 
Olive r, Car bondale; Mrs. 
Grace Robinson, Carbondale; 
Mary Ford, Carbondale. 
IllfED OFA 
tAU.DRAMA! ? 
\" .• '.liJl \. Wash or 
Dry .clean 
a t 
'SUDSY 
DUDSY 
(:, 
606 S. IJlinoi& 
LATE SHOW 
TONITE!Il:30 P.M . 
HELD OVER 
Thru Monday! 
new 
all ·oul 
adventure l 
/' / 
DEAN ~ " AIIN-
MARTIN ~\ \ MARGRET 
Judith,DeLap 
Phone 
for on 
oppo intment ~odoy 
7 -5715 
as MATT HflM , KARL MALDEN 
allll.£lltiIlS· .. _. 
CAMIlLA SP.ARV JAMES GREGORY· BEVERLY ADAMS 
InuodrK IIlO OINO OfSI and BfUY fUl 1o>f1l'l9 the -~.ts~. Satenplay by HERBERT BAKER 
. S.sed on lhe noweI by DONAlD HAMILTON , Muse: by LaID SchII,., _ 
Ptod~ by IRVING AU(N - DilKIe«! by HfNR't' LEVlPf · A Melc!wlyCliude Paille 
SAT. & suk TECHN!COLOR' C 
. Continuous from 2:30 
"ROW" at 2:45, 4:5S, 
7:00 & 9:10 
MONDAY 
Short at·7:00 & 9:05 
.. _ ::~OW~' .at 7: 15 & 9:25 
Doctors Hospital 
Admitted: David Wayne Bel-
lee, West Frankfort ; Mamia 
Joyner, Stonefort; Mrs. Etta 
Doe rr, Murphysboro; Ronda 
McBride. Grand Tower ; ~1rs. 
Carl Tille r, Cheste r : Brian 
Eaves, Makanda. 
Discharged: Mrs. Walter 
Upchurch, 4 Herrin; Mrs .. 
Myrtle Pierce,r Royalton; Bun 
Terpinitz, Carbondale; Da niel 
McGUire, ~akanda ; Allen 
GodWin, Jon~sboro ; John Bul-
Shop With 
Daily Ellyptian 
Advertisers 
VARSITY 
CARBONDALE 
~LLINOIS ; 
• Harry Palmer hoped I this lovely funeral 
wouldn't be his ..• 
'l a r, Murphysboro; J oe' Bar-
ringer, Murphysboro; Sa r ah 
Fink, Carbondale ; Mr s . Agnes 
Crippen, Mound s ; J esse 
Yates, DeSoto; Mrs. Rolla 
Wiggins, Car bond ale: Emanuel 
Burnside . 
SEITLEMOIR'S 
"all l"Jor guaranleed" 
. S EQALe 
M ' ~S1.50 en s Rubb ' .' 
Heels . Closed 
Thursday 
SHOE REPIRE 
'LASTTIMES 
TODAY 
continuou8 fr~m 
1 :30 P.M. 
-Tunnl inlerlinl 
'0,,\ I 
_,,_ I __ _ 
Pal HII5II.II · DSOIIIIMIW =_Elalha ( ' . ' , ' 
Varsity Late Show 
ONE SHOWING ONLY TONIGHT AT l UX) P.M. 
INGMAR BERGMAN'S 1 A~A1!~:~ !~~O~El!q!~ T!~!~§ NEW YORK CENSOR CUTS RESTORED 
SUNDAY- MONDAY- TIfUESDAy'- IIEDNESDAY 
r-
A SPICY , RACY 
AND HILARIOUS 
BED· TIME STORY 
IF YOU HAD A BANK' 
YOU'D LOVE TO 
HAVE IT ROBBED 
BY J:lAHlEI! 
'-.. 
.. 
Activities 
Tests, Sports, bance, 
. M'usie, Films S1ated 
AC T tests will be . given at Shryock Auditorium . from 
French, Fuu, Davis, Mor- 10 a .m. to 1 p.m. 
ris, and Muckelroy Audi - Phi Kappa Tau and Sigma 
toriums from 8 a.m. to Sigma Sigma wi ll meet in 
1 p.m. . FUrr AuditOrium at 2 p. m. 
Opera I r e hears al will be Qeld WRA free r ecr eation will be 
'-- in Shryock Auditorium at in the women' s gym from 
6 p.m. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m: 
The Mode l U.N. will be held Inte rnarional NighL wil lbe held 
from 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in [he Ballroom and Gal-
in the Ballroom of the Uni - ler y Lounge from 1 p.m . 
versity Center. until 9 p. m. MARCIA RODRIGUEZ 
SabbcithSeminar, Series to Open " 
"The Sabbath Seminar" The panelists will include 
series will be inaugurated at ' the Rev. Malcolm Gillespie of 
2 p. m . Today at the Jewi sh the Student Christian Found a -
Student Association, 803 S. tion, and Ward Mo n on, pro-
Washingt?n St. fe ssQr of governm ent. 
The association is s taning 
these program s to include fea-
ture films and guest speak-
ers. These programs wiU ,try 
to analyze current social con -
cerns. 
Saturd ay ' s~ program will 
feature the movie "Danger on 
the Right:" This will be fol -
lowed by...a panel discussion 
of the m ovie and of the gen -
eral problem of tbe Ame rican 
Tight wing. 
GOOD' NEWS 
FO)R HOMEBUYERS! 
~' E ELSMIER HA FINANCING . \ VAILABLE 
The Departme nt of Music will Movie Hour wi ll present '"Bell 
hold its Small j:: nsemble Antonio" at 6:30 and 
Festival in Lawson 15 1 from . 8:30 p.m. in the Morris 
Delta Zeta Sorori ty Elects New OfficerA 
Moving to town? - Pre sent home 
too lorge or too small? Dan', buy 
until you see LE VEL SM IER'S2, 
3, 4 & 5 bedroom, btj ck or frame 
homes p l anned for gracious liv_ 
ing! 
8 3.m. to 6 p.m. (~ Library Auditorium. 
A meeting of the Oxford Sum- The Int;ernationa ] l"lI,ighr (ale m 
mer program will be he ld shaw l will 'be held in con-
from 10 a.m. to noon in junction with Inscape at 
Room H of the University 7 p. lJl . in the· Ballroo m of 
Marc ia Rodriguez, a junior ass istant sc ho la r s hi p c ha ir -
from Fast Sc. Louis who is m an ; Lauric Morgan , ac tivi -
ma jo ring in SOCi a l s tudie s, t ies c ha irma n; Eve lyn Cam p, 
has been e lecre d president of a~s j s tant sta ndards chai rman ; 
De lta ?el3 soc ia l so rpriry. Ma rga r et Perez, judicial 
00 you wont a d in ing room? 
0 0 you won' 0 fomily room? 
00 y~u wont a basement? 
Do you won' HS:) baths? 
All prices to selec, from, 
poymenh less than rent ! Cemer. the University Center . Othe r s e lected ro rhe soror - board c ha irm aI;l and publicity 
De lta Kappa Gamma wil l meet Southe rll1 Pla yer s wil1 prc-
in the Agriculrure Seminar - sem '( Peter Pan" at 8 p. m. 
ity' s executi ve boa r d aTe chairm a n; a nd Sa ndr a Landry, 
Sharon Dezutti. vice president phiJ anr hrophies c hairman_ 
LE VEeSt.tlE"": ha s (I lorge selec-
tion of home s to choose from. Le t 
us .show you' todoy! Room from noon umil 5 p.m. \ at [he Playhouse. 
WR A house baske tball semi - Inte rpreter' s Theater will 
finals wi ll be he ld al the prcsem " 1 Neve r Promised 
.- wo me n' s gym from I to You a Rose Garden " at 
4 p.m. 8 p. m . a t the Ca lipre Stage. 
A flute r eci ta l wiIl be pF-C- -
sented in Morris Li~rary Monda y , 
auditorium fro m 1 untill A High t School Ani c uia tion 
5 p.m . Conference wi ll be he ld in 
The AFROTC hanOI guard Muc k-elroy, Davis, and Mor-
drill practice will be held ri s L ibrar y Audi torium s . 
a t the wome n's gym at 1 p.m. ;A n incom e tax cons ulta nl ·will 
T he Departme nt of Mus ic\vi ll he in Roo m C of t he Uni-
hold a stude m r e hea r sa l at ve r s ity Cemer ·f rom 8 a .m. 
Davis Audimrium at I p. m . tQ..-5 p.m. to he l p'students. 
Delta Zeta a nd Tau Kappa A m~'i ng of the Oxford Sum -
Epsilon will meet in ~1uck - me r Program wi ll be he ld 
dray Auditor ium at in Hoo m H of the Un ivL'r -
'-""'1:30 p.m . s ity Ce mer from 10 a. m. 
The gymnas tics team w ill until noon. 
meet Louisvi ll e Slatl"· Uni - Audio Vi s u31 noon nl (lvh.: will 
versil), at lhl' An~na ~ll be silf)wn in i\1fllTi s Libra!") 
2 p. m . Aud ll o r ium .n 1 2: J( I 1'.111. 
The Young Advl' nturers sl'J- ies Uni vers il \ Sl.: llou i IllII11 ,lll irk:-; 
wil l prese nt ·· Rehecca of projl.·c l-wli l bl.' hl' lLiinDavis 
Sunnybr ook Farm " at F urr Auditorium uf lil(, WhJ m 
Audi tori um al :! p.m. J-. du l.:;.lIiOI1 lluiitlin).!. :.1\ I p. m . 
T hl! upera Wurks hop will n: - 1\ ml.' l.·ling ul _~ Utlj l (Jljl:J :Jnd 
hears!.: 31 Shr yock Audi - ;~l' ~~I( II ~-: ~~~~~!rG~'j~~:'I! ~ 
lorium al 0 p. m. 
Tilt' Movi e Hour wil l fearun. s ir} Ce nter 3l 1: 30 p. m . 
· ·Sylvia" al Furr f\ udi - SIU Sa iling C lul1 wi ll ml.' I.'t 
tori um at 0:30 a nd 8:30 p.m. in Hoom 0 of rhc- Unive r -
Inte rnational Night will be- he ld si t y Ce nre r at 4 p.m . 
in (h~ Ballroom of t he Uni - \\lH A gymnastics cl ub wi ll 
vc rsity Cenre r a nd [he- Gal - m"5'\ lat [he wo men' s p,ym 
le r y Lounge from 7 p.m . to a t ;) p.m. -
. Inrer fa i~lh Counc il will moel midnight. .. 
Sa vant SeriC:'s will feature in R o m E of rhe Uni vcr -
"Sweet Bird of Yomh" at s il y Center at 4-p.m. 
Da vis Auditor ium a[ 7 p. m. Residen e lI a ll s Counc il wi. ll 
A d i ~cus~;jvn sesSlQn will mel:l ~n Room E of the Un i-
fo llow In_Lhl.;' facully loung\,' \' ...... rs.i~y Cenlvr ;.It , 6 p. m . 
of Wham . WR A h,s\.a . .'1 ha 11 , w il l m(·l·~ in 
5uuLhl~n! Pb yvrs will pr l.f" .. ilI In lhl women S j:.~ In 11J .-r\ 
"Pder P3n" ..,1 8 p. m . in ., p. m . 
l he Pla yhouSl: . I mervar s il~ Chris[l <1n h .: ) -
,A danct" will be held in Ihe low ship wi ll meet in Rflom 
Ro ma n Room of theUnive r - 13 o f Ih l' Univer s itv rcn -
sit y C e nter from 8 I) . m . ter 3 1 7 :30 p. m. , -
until midnight . Sa luki Flying C l ub wi ll m('~l 
Inte rpre te r' s Theate r wi)) ·in Wha m 308 a l 7:30 p.m. 
~~~se~t '~~~:v~a~:~~,l,i S~~ C irc le K will meel in the -Ag- -
in c harge of pledge tra ining; 
G lo ri a Si nc l air . vi ce president 
in c ha r ge of me mbe r shi p; 
Marcia Oaab. hou se m a nage r; 
l3arbar<.l \O\'ingo,lrreasur e r; J o 
Ann Fi sche l. recor ding sec r e-
tary; a nd JoAnn Bake r, 
scho l a r sh ip c nairm an . ....... 
Other ne w officer s are~dy 
Hank. senior Panhe lJ e nic re -
presentative and S[3nda rd s 
cha irm Jn; Kandv \\lood. ste -
wa rd; Ga il Ne il son, assis tant 
in c h3rgc of pJe dp;c tra ining; 
He bccc3 Fu lkerson, assis tant 
i n c h:lI-gc of mc mbe n,h i p; 
M a rg3n.~ ' Simpson, h i sror i ~ln; 
~tar li n Hi c ks, ass i s tant rrea-
Alsu e IL-cled WL' I'f Bunni e 
Hp rnlla rd ;lIlC i\1 Jr l~e t\les-
sl'l- ~ l11i(h _ social l· ;l ir111 ~ n; 
I.i IH.b C ':lInpcr. ":0 r r l.. s l"xH1dill~ 
~~:~~~',ta r~:)u~:2:~: ' -l~I I;::);; 
Ik\,(l- rl ~ '-ic l1radc--r. ju nior P:1ll -
r0p r l.' s l·11lal iv(' -Jil d 
Winesap, Red and Golden 
Del icious - all kept 
crisp in our sto ra ge! 
"Apple Cider 
great for pottics l 
• Honey 
comb o r cxtracted 
• Sorghum 
Fri., Sen .• O1 d Sun . " iI Spring' 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
MARKET 
ri c ulru re Seminar Roo m at 
the Calipr e Stage a l 8 p. m . 7:30 p.m . Miles South of C·dol~1h . 5 ~~-----=::::::::::===~ Sunday 
Delta Zeta and Tau Kapp~ 
Epsilon wi)) meet in OROER NOW!! 
1967 ILLINOIS 
LICENSE PLATES 
PICK UPSERVlCE·DlRECT FROMSPRlNGFIEW 
$1.50 PER SET INCLU DES ALL CHARGES 
NO MONE ORDERS OR STAMPS TO BUY 
... I 
.SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER . 
WE SELL - WE TRADE 
PH . 457.-8186 
LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
600 w_ Moin Carbondale 457-8186 
Aft, . 5P1- Of Sunday coil 
457 . i449 5-549_3928 
SElECT FROM . 
e Gib s on eModin e Fender 
eGu il d eMosrite 
PARKER MUSIC CO. 
606 E. MAIN 
McDonald's Amazing Menu 
( 
'V 
100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
Tempting Cheeseburgers 
Old· Fashioned Shakes 
Crisp Golden French Fri es 
Tnirst.Quencking Co ke 
Delightful Root Beer ....... 
(oflee' As You li ke It 
Full · Flavored Orange Dri nk 
Ref,eshing Cold Mil k 
. ./ilet O· Fish . 
Murdole Shopping Center 
....... , ............ -- .... ... ... ...................................... ~ ..... --.. '!-.--..................... , .. ;-... -... ... .. _-.. _ .. ........ -.. _--.-
'II Trovatore' to Be Beamed 
. . 
Live From New York Today 
WSlU Radio wi ll 'broadcast 2:45 p.m!" / ' 
Guiseppe Ver di"s four-act Opera-BattlegrOund of thel 
tragic opera, • '11 Trovatore. It Arts: Boris Goldovsky dis-
live from the Lincolo Center cusses "the problems, of 
in New York at 1 p.m. to- writing operas. · Musical ex-
day. . amples are played and sung. 
Francesco Mo11nari- 4 p.m. 
Pradelli will conduct and · Sunday Concert. 
taking ' p,rlncipal r oles will ~e ' 6:30 p.m •. 
soprano Martina 'Arroyo, News Report. 
m zzo-soprano Blserka Cve- 7:30 p.m. 
jic, and renor Richard Tucker. The Sunday Show: A r Qund- /,~ 
TV Documentary Probes Air Crash 
) "What Happened Up Ther e, ' ~ O p.m. 
a prize winning Japanese- ' Con t inenta l C irl em a: 
made documentary on tHe in- uLoneliness of the Lr)ng 
vestigation that followed a Distance Runner." 
plane crash in. Tokyo Bay about 
a year ago, will be featured 
on "N.E. T. Journal" at B:30 
p.m . Monday, on WSIU-TV, 
Channel B. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. . 
What' s New': Homer Price 
and the DO,ughnuts. 
5 p.m. 
lAMES 
MOTOR 'SALES 
• Late Models 
• Convert; bles 
• Se~an-Hrd-to .ps 
.~ons .' 
Other programs: up of the week' s events. 
10 a.m. B:35 p.m. 
Fr om Southern Illinois: Masters of (he Opera: Oes-
News, interviews, conver- sua, 11 Processi a LucuUo. 
sat ion and pop music. 10:30 p.m. 
P:30 p.m. • News Report. 
News Report. i 
4 p.m. . 
Spectrum. 
5:30 p.m. 
8 a.m. 
MONDAY . 
Morning Showl 
10 a.m. 
IN \,[ETNAM-Capt. Jack P . 
Lundga rd , a 1961 graduate ofSIU 
and its AFROTC program, is 
s tationed in Vietnam as a photo 
radar intelligence office r. He 
served in the Navy during the 
Ko rean War. Lundga rd is with 
the P acific Air Forces and is at 
Tan Son Nhut Air Base. 
Friendly Giant: A Prese,nt 
for a Rabbit. 
321 N. Illinois 
549-4434 
SPECIAL 
Music in the Air. 
6:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
7 p.m. 
Bro"adway Beat: Original 
casts and dialogue of Broad-
way productions. 
B p.m. . 
Basketball: Northern Mich-
igan University VS . SIU or B:35 p.m. Jazz and You. 
II p.m. 
Swing Easy 
SUNDAY 
10 a.m . 
Salt Lake City Choir. 
12:30 p .m. 
. News Reprot. 
I p.m. 
.church at Work. 
1:15 p.m. 
The 1967 Elliston Lectures: 
The history of Durand, 
Mich. 
2:1 5 p.m. 
The Music Room. 
Listen Parents: A series 
dealing with the problems 
. of child rearing, and cre-
\ ative activities for chil -
dre n. 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
I p. m. 
On Stage: Broadway a nd 
Hollywood performances by 
the ori~na l casts. 
2:30 p.m. 
World Report. 
.~ 
. . I 
SPEEDWASH 
Shirt L ound ry & CleGnen 
214 So . Un ivenj ty 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot ~r 
INSURANCE 
Financial Res ponsibility F il ings 
EASY PAYMENT PLANS 
A. Good P loce To Shop 
For A ll You r 
'n 5u ronce Needs 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
703 S. III:!;~~~CY 
Phone 457·4461 e( 
Combination 
* French Fries 
* Small Shake 
f / 
47~ 
I . ~MOO & CACK'LEY 
-
TI ONEY?? 
NOT AT CHERRY HOM.E SALES INC. 
WE CAN GET YOU THE LOWEST INTEREST RATES AVAILABLE 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' LEADING REALTOR PRESENTS: 
~--~ 
, I 
I , 
' ; 
SI ,700 down 
PRICE REDUCED TO 516 000 on thjs lo.ely 
6 room ranch . It has 3· b~droom s, 1 bath , 
carport ai r-condition ing , storm wi ndow s and 
scre'C'n s. 
SI ,050 down 
TWO BEDROOM FRAME ga s heot storm 
winc40ws 'bnd sc re~ns , Wes-t Sycamore. 
611 North Carico 
TWO BEDROOM FRAME ,with garage, ga s 
heat, storm windows and scr~ens, refrig -
~ration, stov~ and carpet i nclud~d . 
\ 
S2,000 down 
EXCELLENT COHPI]ON 6 room ron<h, 
3 bedroom s, H7 boths , attach ed garage, 
sta nn windows and s creen s, air-condition-
ing ,hardwood floors, 401 Donna Drive. 
51,900 do .. ~ 
SIX ROOM FRAME 3 bedrooms, 1 both" 
corport, central air-conditioning, ga s heot, 
stann windows CW'Id s cr~~ns . 201 Travel-
st~aa. 
1839 Pine, Murphysboro 
FIVE ROOM FRAME) bedrooms, coal 
heat, storm windows. Lot 47 x136. 
52,200 down 
SIX ROOM RANCH ' just 1 year old, 3 bed· 
room s 1)1 both s, attached garage, storm 
windows a nd scr~ens, carpeting CW'Id tile 
floors, immediate poss~ssi on, port or 
all furniture included. -Roosevelt Rood . 
SI,ISO down 
FIVE ROOM FRAME, two bedroom s, hord . 
wood floors, new ga s fumace, garage, full 
basement, ~xcellent condition, Murphysboro. 
51,100 down 
FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW, 2 bedrooms, go s 
heat. North Spring~r Street. 
$1 ,350 down 
FIVE RooM FRAME, 2 bedroom s, <001 
heat, lot 46 x 136. Murphys boro . 
$[,350 down 
EXCELLENT CoNDITION 5 room frame, 
3 be~drooms, ~ 1 bath , ga s heat, storm windows 
and scr~en s. 51 1 Owen s. 
SI.4oo down 
SIX ROOM FRAME 3 bedrooms, III baths, 
garage, full bas ement gas heat, n '-!J0af, 
CHERRY HOME SALES INC.hordwood floors . 413 W ' ~T' 
-' 
LARRY HAVENS 457-7697 
JOHN COOK 549- 2439 
DOUc} H~ATON 549-1338 
JAMES A . CHERRY-CHARLES T . G OSS 
REAL TORS 
OFFICE 457-8177 
S1,400 down 
FIVE ROOM ALL ALUMINUiv,3 bedrooms, 
built·in eli sposal, just.4 yrYrs old. 205 
Friedline. 
SI,BOO down 
flYE ROOM FRAME 3 bedroom s, 1 bath, 
carport, oir-condi tioning, o il 'heat, ~x"el-
le nt condition. 906 W. P ecan . 
WEDGEWOOD TE~RACE WEST SUBDI YISIOi 
'-
3 r.~w hom es under construction: 
1. 7 room rG'nch <-. 
2. 8 room s pl it foye r 
3. 9 roam two -story 
I 
S3,600 down 
SEVEN ROOM RANQ!, 3 large bedroom s, 
2 full bath s, attached ·garage, fireplace, 
built·in range, ov~n, di shwa'sh.er, and 
dispos al , country i ize !eitch ~n, hot water 
baseboard heat, lot 130 x ISO/ -- Rt. 3, 
. COrbondal~. 
FAIRWAY YISTA SUB!! VISION (Ju st 
west of Jac~ so n Country Club) 
3 new homes: 
1. 6 room ranch 
2· 9 room s pliti level 
3_ 8 room two-s tory 
S2,200 down 
NINE ROOM STORY AND ONE·HALF, S 
bedrooms, 2 baths, full bas~ment, garage, 
sto!eer heat, 5torm windows and screens. 
804 W: Pecan . - ---. 
SEVEN ROOM RAN OJ 4 bedrooms, 3bail .. 
double attached garage, el~ctric he-ot, cen-
trar air, fireplac~, la,g~ wortcshop and 
s""rl« J~t [SO x 500 . New Ero R9"d . 
. ./ 
i 
F~ru.ry 18, , 1, .67, 
On Women's Athletics 
Vogel Detects Freer AAU Policy 
,Dependable 
(Third in a Series) · 
By Tom Wood 
The [Tampoline may be 
bouncing wOl!!..en's gymnastic 
coach Her b V,agel in a direc-
tion diffe rent to [hat of me n's 
coach Bill Meade in the NCAA-
AAU feud . . 
Vogel suspects thatthe AAU 
may be adopting a more liberal 
policy in the area of women's 
athletics. This is contrary; ( 0 
,the Views expresse.d by ~ther 
Meade or track coach Lew ~artzog, who can see nothing 
liberal about the Amateur Ath-
l etic . Union of rAe United 
States. .. 
Vogel said, ~"They are in 
the process of reconstruction 
and a more democ.f3tic pro -
cess seems to be evolving. U 
Vogel said that It> has been 
•. burned by the AAu for 10 
year s now. " He has had girls 
held OUt of competition s ever-
a l times. He anributed this to 
backroom prejudgmenr, which 
M,eet at 2 p.m. 
determined who would qualify 
even before the meet began. 
Voge l hopes that this will no 
longex; occur due to a new rule 
whichf,"aUows anyone to sub-
mit applicams to judges. J 
"A change of attitude was 
brought . about last year when 
for the first time the members 
protested judges' scores on 
the floor and a meet was 
stopped for over two hours 
while coache s got together and 
held a prote st mee ting right 
out on the floor:' Vogel said .. 
-Vogel said he hopes that 
s ituations s uch as thi s will 
lead [Q a democratic system . 
UThey have shown signs of it 
al ready," he added. 
"The AAU f ears a new or-
ganization, the Division of 
Women' s and Girls' SPOrtS, 
which may eventually take 
over women' s gymnastics. 
The AAU hasl been forced into 
mor e liberal policies by thi s 
gr oup," Vogel said. 
The big drawback to .-he 
SIU Men Gymnasts . 
Face L~ Ti9,ers ' 
The Sal uki men gymna st s . fo r each m an . CO:lch Bill 
will be afte r their eighth du al Meade has n' t fluc tu ated in hi s 
meet victo r y of the s ea son trampoline tcam , going with 
this afternoon when they mee t Hardt , Hutch Dvo r ak, JaC" Du-
Louisiana State at 2 p.m. in pr ec and Skip Ray all yea r 
the Arena. long. 
Southern r eturned f rom a t\}:ti.l al1 y. the onl y weak 
t rip to Arizona la st wee kend everir-- for the well - balanced 
. with its dual meet victory Saluk i te am is the pa r all el 
s t ring extended to 57. The bars. Harstad i s som ewhat of 
SaJ uki s de f e a [ e d A ri zona a para ll e l bar s pec ialist and 
189.3-186.2 and Arizona State his s co res have bee n in the 
195.2-184 . 1. nine ' s or high e ight s all year 
The Tigers from Baton long. AftcrH a r st adthe Salukis 
Rouge , La •• have a formid able just don't have a man who i s 
perform e r in Clyde Ashley in con s istant. 
the s ide hor s e . The SaJuki s , .. W(> have good parall e l ba r 
hampered in t he side ho r se me n, the y ju st don't s eem to 
by the ineligibility of Mike pe rfo rm well enough a ll the 
BoegJe r, will ha ve:' to wo rk (0 rim e:' sa id rv1t' ade . ~ 
bear Ashl ey. The m('0l wirh rhc Tige r s 
The Saluki s lost the s ide roday will be the'IiTst o f tht.· 
bor se evem to the Ari zona las t four dual meets fo r rhe' 
",\I'Qcat s 26.6- 25 . 6, with Hon Saluki s . Ry w i nn in~ th (> l .:'.Ist 
Harstad gening the hi~hcSl four me-et s , Southe r n ca n 
SaJuk i s co r e of B.8S. Aut fini s h und('(e-:lf ('d f fl r~ [h l' fifth 
aga in st the' Sun rkv il s (I f Ar i- \'e'a l- in a TO\' :md r un rlll'clu:11 
zon :) StaH: t he Saluk i s ide ~c('t v icw r y s tr ing ( 0 ~l l . 
hor se team captured the- fi r st 
thr ee pl aces with Paul Maye r 
l ead in g: the pac k with a ~cor(' 
of 9.4. Maye r wa ~ fo1l owcd 
by Har stad with a ~('ore' of 
Q. l and Rick Tuc ke r with 3 
nor m of Q.OS. 
Tucke r will ope r ate in four 
eve nts today - s ide ho r se , th e-
high bar, paralle l ba r s and 
sti ll rings . The still rings i s 
a ne w e vent fo r the Saluki 
\ captain thi s se ason. I Ie wa ~ 
schedul ed to work on the rings 
in the Iowa St ate meet until 
an ankle injury comple te ly 
stopped him f r om performing. 
The trampoline is anothe r 
event the Salukis are strong 
in thi s season. Led by Dale 
Hardt, who scor ed 9. 75 against 
Arizona, the team usually 
manages a score of 27 points 
or an averpge score of 9.9 
K entucky Wesleyan 
.-
NamedJor Tourney 
The ~C:\ A headqu3rt c r s .:m-
nounc ed this w('C'k t h:lt thr('e 
te am s h:1 V l~ been ~ (' l (' ('(ed to 
play :1t 13r ge in th(' NC AA 
con ege divi s ion h3skNba 11 
tourn ament. 
The te 31ll S chnse s we' r e 
Kentuc ky W(' s lcyan (I i --I), 
Lincoln Unive r s it y (21-2) and 
the Uni ve r s ity of Akron(l 7-3L 
Akron ha s been s e lected .:'.IS 
ho st of the mid-east r egional 
but the s ites of the other 
r egional s and dates r emai n to 
be chosen. The fin als of the 
college division tournament 
will be p~ed In 'Evansville, 
March 15-17, 
DWGS, according to Vogell 
i s that men are not allowed 
in and aU' the productive girls 
coaches are men, except 
Muriel Grossfeld, past presi -
dent of wo me n' s gymnas tics 
cUvision of the AAU . 
Vogel r epeated the fe e lings 
of both Meade and Hartzog: 
"that the kids s hould have the 
right to choose an y amateur 
mee t the-y wish. that any kid 
should be aole to be judged 
on her ability and make an y 
team and that the AAU should 
dispe nse with its unfair poli-
cie s of backroom judgment 
and use equitable standards.' 
He e mphasized thal ne ither 
AAU or NCAA ha s been will-
ing to compromise . but that 
his problem is that there is 
.no place for women in the 
NCAA . 
Therefore Vogel ha s few 
place s to turn outside the AAU 
for competition. And it looks 
to hi m.l3s if a just answe r may 
be in sight if pre s e nt tre nds 
prevail . 
La s t year for roe fir s t time 
everyo ne of hi s girl s was 
accepted to .compete for the 
AA U on an inte rnational team . 
He s till has many probl eO'ls 
to be ironed O\.H with the AAU 
and he can point to seve r a l 
poli Cie s ,wd admini s tra tors 
whom he cons ider s po~, but 
he ha s hopes for concilkiLion. 
Both Vogel and Meade , i n 
addition to Hartzog, are lead,,!, 
e r s in federations which have 
bolted the AAU Within the past 
five years and set up inde-
pendent competition, which 
they say is concerned 
primarily with the athlete ' s 
welfare. Such organizations 
have caused a great deal of 
conjecture that the AAU will 
soon be a thing of the past. 
;WlDUNG ~MOVING C~ZC' 
IS' 'OUR SPECIAlTY I 
~. 
KEENE 
UNITEDYANLINES 
Ca rbondaJe 
457 -2068 
Budget Pion Mtvi ng 
MOVINr. WITH CAR E . . . EVERVWHERt 
AUTH OR IZED ~
AGENT fOR ~ 
Uni t e d Van L i n es 
TO ALL 50 STATES 
USED CARS 
-1966 Triumph Motorcycle 
" SOD "6eri es" 
-1 96-3 Ch ev y Impolo 
4 Dr. H-T 
~ ( 
- 1 96~ CheVy 5.5. 
Speed 
"-l9ti Chevy 5.5 . . ' 
3 Speed . 
- 1960 Aust in Healy 
Roadster 
-1957 MGA Cou pe 
SMITH 
MOTOR 
SALES 
1206 W. MAIN 
(Ne.t to Un iversi ty Bonk) 
o 
" Onl v time wiJl tell" he 1i~~i~~ii~;~;~=~~==~~iiil sa id. . " I 
Big Ten Prepares 
For Weekend Tilts 
CH ICAGO (AP) - The torrid 
Big Ten baske tba ll race moves 
into its closing half Saturday 
With the first of hree key 
battles expected to thin out 
the cavalry charge for the 
championship. 
That ' s the c t.a.§b :)t 
Evan s ton, Ill . , SaturOa)rn-lghl 
bc{' \V(.'e n injur y-hit India na and 
hal- s coring Northweste rn, 
bar h e mbr oik-'d wi rh Mi chigan 
State and Iowa in a fO\.JT....I"vay 
rh.' for rirs t a t 5-2. 
407 S. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE 
NEW NSC BUI LDING 
D~. C. E. KENDRICK 
\ OPTOMET RIST 
COALlA McBR IDE Examinations S5.00 
OF J;ICE HOURS - 9:00 to 5;)0 Dody 
THE " KEE " TO GOOD VISION 
CONT ACTS: $59 .50 .. 
GLASS ES FROM S 12. 
549-2822 
The' o nly othe r head-on ~=============::::::::===:::::===~ 
ra nglL- :-. be- tween top c.:on-
l'1..' ndc r s a r~ 10w;3 ·s inva s io n 
o f Indi ana Fe b. 1S a nd the 
Non hwl' s lC.' r n - 3t - Mi chigan, 
Sta rf' SL' ;] SO n fin ak March II: 
'.'\ - " 
Varsity 
BEAUTY SA LON 
SEE MARVIN WRIGHT AT ... 
[ [Sll gr~~v~:~J 
For These ~aksman,! Specials 
L 
1965.j\fUST ANG V8, 3-speed floor 
shift, hirqul ose, matching inter. 
low Mileage One Owner $195000 
r-
1965 OLDS: 98 4Dr. hardtop, air, 
power seats, windows, brak'es and 
steering, blue, mat. inter. $ 2695 00 
SEETHESESPEOALBUYS 
AT6URNEWLOCATION 
RL13 & 127No.of 
MURPHYSBORO 
~'GJiN':he Number One Dec:al" 
On The NumberOne Car ---. ' f~om The Number One Dealer 
Odd Bodkins 
. .. ~~ .. ~~ 
Ck ~ 1tCIlIF 01' ~ 1IIL~ 
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Salukis Play Northern Michigan. 
~·/O ........ 
3 Consultants 
Set to Study 
SID Athletics 
SI U bas named thre e con-
sultants who will he lp deter -
mine the '" school' s future 
course in athletics. ' 
The y are oneti me a mateur 
golf star Charles (C hick ) 
Evans. !Jniver.sity of Michigan 
athletic director H.O. (Frltz~ 
Crisler, and John Ashton, fo r -
~~~ol d~:nlnd~~n}~nf:::~i~~~ 
All tlujee will visltthe cam -
pus, survey tbe SIU sports 
Win Tonight W ou,ld Tie SIU Record 
pr gor arq a']'l talk to coachesi----. 
administrators and me m ber s \ 
of the Unil ersity Study C.om -
mission on Intercoll~giate 
Athle ti""..-:J'ohn Voigt, cnair-
m an of the commission, said 
The Salukis will pOt the ir Washington Unive r s ity Sal uki s hoot fo r and they will come 
No. I ranking, a 16- 2 record Coach J ack Hartman was into the Arena for theSalukis . 
and an J -game winning as ke d about the effect of the The 1 e a din g Northe rn 
s tre ak , one s hort of the school Northern Michiga n game being scor e r is sophomore Dave 
record, on the line "tonight the ,only one of the ' last four Kovack, who has chipped in 
against Northern Mjchigan where a rivalry did not exist. 15.7 poims a game. Not far 
Univers ity. . . . Har tman said that this may behind him are 6- 5 Con Ya-
The Wildcats have a 10-9 make it a mo{e dangerous godzin ski wi th 15.5 and 6-6 
record. They bad won nine game for the Sahlkis , because fr eshman Ted Rose , who has 
of the ir las t 1 games before of the natural lift which a 13.8 pointj and 11 re bounds 
running into Ke ntucky Wes- rivalry giv~s the tea m. This a game. 
leyan Thursday night and ab- some times is har de r to Hartman said Wednesday 
sorbing a .91-58 thras hing at aGhieve with a non-rival, ac- that he planned no c hange s 
Owensboro. carding to Hartman. in the s tarting li neup'. He said 
Northern s tarted the sea- Another factor is the that sophomore ce nte r Chuck 
son by dropping s ix of its Saluki s' top ranking. This, Be nso n' s ankle and knee have 
firs t seven, but did a co m - Hartman s tressed, is some- hea led we ll in the pas t week . 
ple te turnabout by winning thing big for opJXlnents to Walt F razier's 2,8 point per-
e ight in a row. Included !.D- r-;;;;;,;;;;;;:::- -:::::::;;~----------, that toral was a 65-47 rOlJ\p 
over s mall college powe r Pan 
Ame rican. Ohio State halte d 
the Wildcat ske in with an 84-
80 squeake r on the Buckeyes' 
home Court. 
Northern Coach Stan Albeck 
attributed the Wildcats' rurn -
about to a change in the of-
fe nse from a run a nd s hoot 
to . a more deliberate styJe of 
pl ay. He said [he tea m ha s 
adjus te d we ll to the cha nge. 
Afte r the victory over 
BILLIARDS 
C c.npus Shopping Center 
.Modern eqllipment~ 
.Pleasant atmospher 
• Dates play free 
formance against Washingrdn Crisler will be the first to 
boosted hi s ave r age to I b.H. visit, on March 16. 
He is followed by Dick Gar - SIU has launc~d a broad 
rett with a 14.6 average. Gar- s tudy to assess th place and 
terr held the previous season .I\;cope of s ports i its over-
high s ingle game total of 27 all program. QI!!' ions to be 
points . Clarence Smith is pr obed include emphasi s on 
s coring 9,7 a game, Ralph various spor ts, confer e nCE! af-
Johnson 8.8, Benson 5.6 and filia t ion, NCAA s cholarships 
Ed Za s trow 4.4 points. and sports at the new Ed-
wardsville Campus. 
Tiffany III will deliver 
Right to your door 
Fri., Sat., & Sun. Evenings 
.Phone 549-5611 
NEW rfrrAUY J1 I 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLAS~IFIED ACTION' ADS 
~ The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to rei~ct any adverti~r. No re fund s o n cancelled ads. 
-------=---
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs . Brant! ne w, ne \'e r us('d , 
Sti ll In plastic co ... e r. Se ll fo r h:l lf. 
Colli 7- 433.. . Hh 
Sell un .... ·an!l.'<l i[(-'m s fo r e Ju r a t' a!'lh-
"6pring bn'ak is coming_In th{' Dail), 
E!;ypt ian ciasl'iUil'ds, 
5 av (' up 10 SSO e a , on 2 cont ract s 
fo r Wall St. CJuads B bhJ~, Ca ll 5-
7 p. m. 3- 2580 , Sellke o f Sc hl ('ChC' r. 
15·41 
'63 MG midget. ' 62 Ch(· ... yll con ... . 
$995 or h l'sct o ffl·r . 61 4 E. !'ark , 
11 57. 7-52f10. 1556 
1964 IO" SIJ mlJhi lo, .. hn ml', fu ll ), c a r-
pctc.'d, A.C .. ne w fumit ure ,Onprh·":!tl· 
lot with Shade . pali", s ide walks , etc. 
2 blk ,.. fro m camru s . Gradualing. 
MUHt s(' lI . 2j)o~ b rr loan ... a lue . Phone 
5~ Q- 3883 . 15~7 
IQ63 Che vy 2 door 6 Sl id. n e st 
, He r . Call 457-7093, 15~Q 
19~8 GMC 1/ 2 t lln pi c k-up truck. 
EKcl'l lc nt c .md itlon. (;a ll 54\1_ 1354, 
1560 
8,, -1 /1 huu /'tctra ih ' r , 2 b('\.I r. >om , fur_ 
nish(.'tl. 54C)- 4 36~, 1570 
\lust "l'l l . I Q(,6 C()T"\·l·!t(: Sron CI ,U j"lC' . 
3511 11.1 ' . I ',~s ltncti (ln 4 !'lpc'lod , AM FM 
radlu , .llr co nd iti .. n. All tim N! gla ,.!'l , 
.... ·'-'Ot! whL't'1. I lonO milc F. 3605. rhu nl' 
Marion ')93- 3055, 157 1 
lIi1t1Jn mo bil C' OO tl} C' . Ve ry ·lI ... e able . 2 
, rl~:52 Il~ilhwi~h tx~~n.i:'"~~ t ~~~. ~: ~; 
!.Jnh ', T r, Ct . upposite Wa ll SI. Qudas. 
M- Th • .:i lter !'i:I)O. Tf) be 6 0ld at an)' 
t ime . 1575 
o~ gr<'l'n co uch with two matchi ng 
chain; with slip con ' r s. Good con-
o.Illi lln . KrO('hll' r furnitur('. 550 , Call 
7-2934. ' 1588 
Contract for salC'. Plolom ~ T o w{' r s . 
Eff . apt. SUpC'n'ls('d. 9-~1 37 afte r 5. 
158Q 
'59 P ac o.:mak<'f 10,,50 • • 23 Frost 
Mobil l' 1I0 me !,a r k on 1'1 (, 35ant- Hili 
Road 3ft er 5 p. m. t 50 1 
rq63 New Moon mobil e ~mYlOx55. 
Two bed room, frOnt d inin~. Exc . condo 
Ne w 3i r condo and wa!'lh mac hine Opt. 
Se(: al Q rrost Cl. o r ca ll 7-8864. 
15Q2 
... o lk swagt·n ' 6" 1><.'(Iari , 220tJO actual 
mil es , one o wn£· r . Some a r c cheape r . 
but thisi !'l out s t anding. SI175 will Iake 
thi s hone ),. S {'(' ant! inquire at l)a\'C' 
Bas il Sc r vict, . 15th and Walnut, Mur-
ph),sbo ro . 1600 
Jag. XK E Spu n s roadste r . !'rlce 
reduc(."lI fur quick !'la ic , --Cood r br . 
lOp , paint, mech . (lI! rfecl. Make 01-
fe r . Ph. i-7186 a fte r 5 p,m. I nOI 
1957 ChL'V),\ -I don r , gnod condition, 
ComplNl'Iy 1t\' ~' rh :IU I C't! c ngine and 
f ront (·nd. ron·s Cra ..... fo rd 453-3 194. 
1602 
Starck bab)' g r and piano , Good condo 
see al 911 1/ 2 5. Oa kl and . H.e asonable. 
1603 
1966 1)0(1.:<, Co ro net 150m. On l), Q()OO 
, actual miles . 53300 new - selling 
$230ll. Also upright plano. Ph. 457-
893 1 aft(')' S:JU p.m. 16n:!... 
We'll transfer thi s 10 ... ('1), spi net to 
responsible pa n )' . You c an S3\'e o ... e r 
$300.00 by assumi ng s mall payment 
contract . Write beror e we s ('nd truc k. 
.Joplin Piano Co .. f.(l70 1 Tesson Fe rry 
ROOlid. St. LOUI :..,MO. 63 12}. 161 4 
~ Remington 12 gao automat ic with 30" 
full- choIC e ba rre l. $Q5. 684-6089 . 1616 
'SQ Buick Sta. wagOn, 5350. '53 Che ... . 
pickup, 5350. Good cond o 457-8327 , 
1617 
'fol Dodge Lance r, 2 d r. liT . 5 nC'w 
tires. Good condition. Askln~ 5360. 
Q-553 1. 16 18 
FOR RENT 
Fumishc-d t hr ee room apa n ment in 
hOm(' l o r~ ('m plo y('d lady only. -157_ 
HS': . t: .. rlxmda lC' . l·n5 
C:lrbundal(·. Nl'W 2 bed room 10 K50 
mflh!l e homes , 1\lso , ne w mode m 
dormllo ri es, Call 457_ 44 22, 144 9 
Ronms lo r rent fo r m C'n unl ),. Cook-
In~ fac ili{j (·s~ 8el8 No . lhh St . Ph. 684-
261 9. 
2 b('d room cOllag('s completel)' fu f'-
nlshed . 2 1/ 2 m i. cast on Hwy, 13. 
C r ab Orcha rd Estall's. Married 
<ouples u r studcnts. Ph. "57-211 9. 
1551 
Ilousetraile r s sta n ing sp r ing te rm . 
One ht:od room 54 5 to S55 monthly. Plu s 
utili t lC's , Two mil es from campus. 
Roblru>on It enIals. Ph. 5 .. 9-2533, 1562 
Rooms for rent fo r men onl y. Cook-
ing fac ilitie s. Phone 684-2619, 1418 
Rent through the Dal ly F.gypti anc1as -
s ifle t!s- - thcy' re fa st , inell:pens lve and 
you'll r('ach a market of 18.OCXt plu s l 
Two bed r oom unfurni/'thcd house. Coal 
he at, lull basemenl and attic. 1829 
Kennedy , Murphysboro. $85 per mo. 
Call 549-2381. 1576 
Modem apt. in Murphy, Carpeted, 
598 a month . Phone 984_4 981 1571 
I-louse for rent. Lakel and s ub" 2 
mil es ea!'lt o f Ca r bondale . A couple 
o r a professional man, o r would con-
s ide r 2 male s tudents. Call ~7-
5767, 1579 
ModC' r n 3 room furni shed ipa nmcnt • 
Ai r condo laund r y on pre m ises. 4 
olocks from campus . $125. Call 549-
1769 a ft e r 5, anytime weekends. 1593 
Acco mmod atio ns fo r s pring a / o r 
!'!Um me l' quane r. Men and women. 
Avo id the hC'at, mo ... e Int o a IU Ku ry 
s uit e. Wall to wall ca rpet ing, full y 
air condltlon('d. l-luge bed r ooms rn r 
[wn s tudent s, c omplete kit chens, full 
bat hs with tub, Individua l s tudy 
lou ngC'S. Ih' ing room,d lnlngarea. The 
uilim ale In space & p rlvacy! Call Wa ll 
St. Quadra ngles 7- 41 23 o r StOp by to 
liCe us at 1207 So) lth Wall , 2 blocks 
south of' Pa r k. 1594 
L'arge tra iler lot s with shade. Al so 
house Ira il C'rs 1011:50. Phone 457-
6405 o r 549-3478, 614 East Part. 
15Q5 
Ca r bondale. All modern one bed room 
apt .. carpeled, furni shed or un-
fum lshed,-' 312 W. J acir:son PhoneQ85-
4667 Q85-2211. $85/ mo , 12Q8 
T ake ove r contract :It EgYp'lan Sands 
Easl Spring. Wil l s ac r ifi ce. Call J ohn 
in r oom 15 at 3-4632. 1605 
10K 55 mobll c trail e r between 
Ca r bondale and Murph ysboro . P hone 
684 - 3402 a~[cr 6 p .~ . 1607 
4 1tra mode m apa n-ment fo r 2 girl s 
In vcry c II: c lu sl ... e prlvatc l¥lme, o ... er-
(ook lng lake. Private ent r ance and 
parking, cooking and laundry 
facilit ies. Reasonable price" Com -
plete privacy. Call 457-81 33 fo r appt , 
... '. 1608 
~ 
3 room trail e r s $4 0. 4 room houses 
$75- $100. Ph. 7_7901. 161 9 
Houset r aile r s fo r rent . Tentative ly 
appr oved acc.epted li ... lng cente r s. 
Chuck' s Re ntal s 54Q-3374 . 1511 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
> - "-
Wo me n over 40 wants t: le rlcal wo rk, 
bookkeeping & ~r yplng , Ph, 7-2487. 
IhlO 
HELP WANTED 
Medical sec reta r y. Position nowo)X'n • 
Medical te rminology helpful but nlll 
a p r e requisit e . Reply Da il y Egyplia n. 
BOK III. 151" 
Footba ll manage n ; wantC'd. Sec Coach 
Ralnsberger, Of ri ce/ arena 130. 158" 
Lat!y wanted fo r houscewo r k and Irun-
ing. Call 45 7-2" SQ afte r 3:30. 1581 
.. 
LOST 
Lost : pai r of bl acir: rimm('d glasses, 
Reward off~d, Call 457 - 2871. 15Q9 
hC'J 
One' hcl':n et. Call JUd ith .I\ . Z imme r_ 
In .. n 0 r \Ir!'l. Jlil lm')re 7-772'1 . ItiH 
.' I 
Da rk blue men ' s hooded jacir:e! 
s witched In Cente r Feb. 8 about ... 3 
o·c1ock. Call 3 ':8542, .. 1612 
Lost- Murph)'sboro. German Shepard , 
silver gray female. No coll ar. Name-
Chris. C all 457-41 87 enenslon 29 
o r 687-1 501 after 5 p . m, 1564 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Beautifu ll y decor.:ned blnhday and 
specia l occasio n cakes. Call 7- " 334. 
276 
Sewing a nd alt e r ations in my homC'. 
"06 N, Sp ringe r . Ph. 9-2881 , 1092 
Monogn.mmlng, sewing, all C' rat lons. 
SM. ... W. Oak . 7- 571 3, 1"81 
~~~~~fll~s~~~I~~e ~~~~~ ~1~ :lt ~~~~ 
4286. . 144 2 
Typing. E )(pt·r ienccd. Thesi s , te r m 
pa[l<'rj' . Re ason:.'}le ratcl7-87ft5. 1468 
Re we av ing uf '1~mag('d gar mCt /'t . Ph. 
Mary I to 5 Mon-Sat. at ~4Q-5Q62. 
1583 
Typing of any ki nd. EKpcrle nccd. Ph. 
9-2645. 1500 
Stuc k In mud? Tra ... eling · soon? AutO 
Club mC"\I>C r sh ip. AAA. C'da le 7_ 
61hl , ,..... 1586 
T()pless I JO~·l' r. N(' .... 2SC ca r wa s h b)' 
Mc Dona ld' s . 15% 
Inte re "l(.od In a rche r y? Let Pha r oahs 
bowmen he lp yo u get r e al e n jo yment 
frnm t he spcln . Ph. 7- 511 3. 1597 
. P rofeSSiona l guitarist now laklng slu_ 
de nt s pri vat(' lessuns a rranged 
to meet ynu r schedul e , Call. Q-6182. 
1598 
~a ary Cottage Flowc r and ';Ct Shop · s lal h:es In tropical fi sh , lovely Irds, pomeran ian puppi C's and 
African violet s . Open da il )' 0:30 to 
12:30 3nd 1:))0 to 7:110 \tarion. IflI3 
WANTED 
ClrilO s ha'r e apa n m C'nt "p r in!! term, 
, Prete r senio l' t .. l: .•. .i!rJd u" ~· .-t ud('1';1. 
C311 -I 5i_6!!-Ou JfI ,' r ~: I )o '. 1 ~1i :! 
Campus, Ar~a Snow Yields to Plows, Warm~p 
Thursday's afternoon snow calcium chloride on (he. 
see ms to have reen we ll timed. 
The evening snow allowed 
s tate, city and University 
.street crews (0 clear mos t 
of the . srreet s by early 
Friday morning. 
The State Division of High-
ways reponed that almost all 
roads in the imme diate Car 
bondale area were -relati¥ely 
clear of s now early Friday. 
streets. 
The Unive r s.i ty uses a 
different syste m. At 5 a.m. 
Friday. 30 me mber's of the 
Physical Plant work for c'e 
l,' Ac!ivitie; 
Page 12 
began cleari ng the streets and 
roads on campus. Later they 
began work on the sidewalks. 
A spokesman at the Physical 
Plant s aid that a ll of the 
major sidewalk s were clear 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Local News 
Pagel6 . 
for the fir 5 ( cIa sse s. 
Carbondale had five inches 
of snow. which is an inch more 
than reported by the U.S. 
Weathe r Bureau s tation at 
Cairo. 
AP·News 
Page 9 
The I Weather Bureau 
spokesman said that the snow-
faJ! cove red the southern 
portion of Missouri and 
Illinoi s , pa rt of Indiana and 
eas te rn Kentucky. it mov~d 
off toward the Carolina s and 
Virginia. 
The band of snow s tretched 
from St. Louis in the nonh to 
Memphis in the south. No more 
s now was fo recast Friday and 
what is le~t on the jJ;round The Carbondale s treet cr e w 
worded until midnight Volume ~\ Carbondole. III , Saturday. February 18.1967 Number 92 faceq a predeicted high today 
Thursday spre ading sal t and of a:r;round 40 degrees. 
~'oard OKs University Ren', Incr~ses " 
NO SCHOOL TODAY --Gee, when it snows 
a lot and the grade schools won't let a fella in 
for the day , what'S to do but slide and ski? My 
Anti-Tru8t Violations P08sible 
\ . 
Morris 'Reluctantly' Requests 
Dorm itory, Apartment Hikes 
By Holim ":im 
Citing increasing COStS, 
President Delyte W. Morris 
Friday " r eluctantly" asked 
the Board of Trustees for an 
increase in University hous -
Ing rental rates beginning this 
fall. 
The Board approved the 
recommendation to raise the 
rent from the present $ 265 
to $292 a term for residence 
halls. Group Housing will be 
raised from $126 to $139. 
Southern Hills rents will 
be raised to $ 70 for efficiency 
apartments, $80 for one-:bed-
room units and $85 forn wo-
bedroom units. All apartments 
also carry a $15 a monr;h util-
ity c9arge. The increai es are 
a flat $5 a month per unit. 
Upon recommending the 
raises, Morris said the ad-
ministration had done ex-
tensive studies of similar sit-
uations at other Jmiversities. 
"Only on overwhelming evi-
dence for such a need am I 
recommending this," he told 
the Board. 
Tpe Univer:sity last adjusted 
the r e nts in fall, 1964. 
areas, is intended to cover 
such expenses as mOVies, 
dances, banquets and gifts for 
resident fellows. 
According to a student rep-
resentative, the fee will 
amount to $13.50 a year, and 
$4.50 a term. This, he said. 
has been levied informally 
for the past 14 years. When 
the fee system is approved in 
a student referendum, it will 
be merely formalizing the 
present practice. he said. 
The Board also gave the 
go-ahead for completing and 
expanding the UniversityCen-
ter at Carbondale. 
In the / new project. three 
upper floors will be com-
pleted and a 64,OOO-square-
foot addition will be construct-
ed at the building's south end. 
Before approving the pro-
posal, however. the Board re-
quested Morris to make one 
adjustment by planning for 70 
to 80 guest rooms instead of 
20. . 
The plan was approved on 
Morris's" assurances ,that 
various alternatives will~ be 
presented at the neJQ.. Board 
meeting. ' 
Jackson County State's Attorney Sugge,sts 
Investigation of City Dry Cleaning Prices· 
HRealisitc projections of 
increased COStS of labor and 
food indicate that the per-
student COStS will continue 
to increase during the coming 
academic year and that this 
COSt will exceed (he income 
by the present rate," the writ-
ten r ecommendat ion read. 
The trustees'" also passed a 
resolution to seek federal 
funds under the Higher Educa-
tion Facilities Act for the 
completion of Stage n of the 
Commurucations Building. 
3 Movie8to Kick·off 
Ad Reco,gnition Week The possibility of antitrust law violations has been 
referred to the attorney ge n-
eral of Illinois in the case 
of six Carbdndale dry -clean-
ing businesse s that jointly an-
nounced '- pri ce increases 
thro!Jgh an adverti se me nt 
Thursday and Friday in the 
Daily Egyptian. 
Richard E. Richmal1. J a~ 
son County state's attorney. 
forwarded a letter to the Illi -
nois attorne y general's office, 
Two Grad Students 
Get Wildlife Funds 
Daniel Scates of Treze vant, 
Tenn., an SlU graduate student 
in plam industries, is one of 
two SIU students receivi:Pg 
$500 cash awards this year 
from the' National Wildlife 
Federation, Was hington, D.C. 
The other is CraigC.Chase 
of Yorktown Heights, New 
York, a do.:toral student in 
I educational administration 
and supervision specializing 
in outdQO"r educat ion. 
They are two of 21 graduate 
students in universities and 
col1eg~s throughout the United 
States s~lected from 6S ap-
plicants fa the F ederation 
.ltwards this year .. Of these 16 
are working on master's de-
grees and frve on 'doctorates. 
along with a cop"y of the ' ad -
vertiseme nt, and s uggested 
an inquiry into the action of 
the Carbondale (j~m s. 
Richman sa id if the re is 
coll usion or pri ce fixing on 
the part of the dry -clea ning 
bu sinesse~, the s tate could 
file e ithe r c riminal or civil 
action again ~t the concerns 
involved, 
The si x firm s that r aised 
their prices jointly are the 
only dry -clea ning bus inesses 
within the city proper, 
Maximum penalties .f<lr "3 
violation of the s tatc anti-
trust laws .ire a $50,000 fine 
and/o r s ix months impri ~on­
menr. 
Harry W. Weeks, e xec utive 
director~ of the Carbonda Ie 
Chamber of Comme r ce , ~aid 
he had not see n the adv~ r ­
tiseme nt placed by the firm~ 
and did not know there was 
any s tate Matute gove rning 
price fixing. 
Whe n asked if the Chamber 
of Commerce had any control 
over it ~ me mber s in areas oj 
price fixing or business 
ethic s, he ' replied no. 
~'We cannot control the ir 
prices. There isn't anything 
for us to do in thi s case ," 
Weeks ~aid . . 
He said he did'n't feel it 
1 
wa s the re s pon s ibility' of ttje 
Chaml>er of Comme r ce to 
e xe rt any contro l over its 
membe r s in a case such af": 
this. Week ~ said the re is 
nothing in the Chamber's by-
laws governing the bus iness 
e thi cs and practices of its 
me mbership. 
The dry - ~ Ieanlng pri ce in-. 
creases set down by the s ix 
fi 'rm s amounted to about a 20 
pe r ce nt hike for almost a ll 
of the se rvices. 
Phi Kappa Tau's 
'67 Line oj Dimes 
Nets Drive $644 . 
As expected, a group of 
merchants from thp Edwards-
ville area ~ppeare4 before the 
Board to argpe ag'ainst Uni-
versi~y operation "'Of the cam-
pus stor e at Edwardsville. 
T-ne group, headed by James 
B. Broman, manager of the 
Education Department of Illi-
nois Chamber of Commerce, 
and John Cook. representing 
chamberJii of commerce in 
seven 102'al cpmmunities, re-
cei ved SIU assurance that the 
store will not compete with 
local merchants. 
In an offi cial policy state-
rpent, which was a90pted after 
the gr-oup left, the .soard de-
clared: 
"If at any time operation 
Phi Kappa Tau ..fraternity under thi s policy r easonably 
raised $644 in the 1967 Line creates a competitive situa-
of Dimes ca mpaign as the tion with r esepct to retail out-
res ul t of donations from Stu lets Within the community in 
s tudents, fa culty a nd o thers. which the University is 
Proceed's from~ the drive located, then this policy shall 
we re sent to the March of be amenf!ed to eliminate such 
Dimes headquarters in East competition." " 
St. Uouis, according to the In another matter of studem 
fraternity. interest, the Board heard from 
Max Waldron, chairm an and Morris a plan, yet [Q be acted 
director oftbeMarchofOimes on'I~y"~e Studcnt Council, to " 
for Jackson 'County, aske d that , co~ ' 3c tivity fees for vari-
the money raised by the fra- ollS programs, at residenec 
~crnity be used specificall y . b')lls. . 
for research and care of ' The fee, to be levied from 
children with bJ.:th defects. ( r esidents of four on-campus 
~/ 
Three movies will be fea-
[~ed at the Advertising Rec_t 
IgnItion Week Idck-off session 
from 10 a.m. to noon Monday 
in the SeJAipar Room of tS"e 
Agriculture Building. The 
movies will deal wi,t.h retail 
and classified; advertising in 
newspapers and business. 
The w,blic is invited to the 
event, sponsored by Alpha 
Delta Sigma, national adver-
tising fraternity. 
Coffee and doughnuts will be 
se~ve~ , 
Gus Bode 
~I 
u:\ ~ ~-~. <=~ 
...... : 
Gus says they herded him in, 
and now they're raisin"g his 
rent . 
